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MemerUI Da).
It k u  been Impossible for th* differ 

•ot committees lo perfect a program 
lift time for u« to publish U this week 
but everything bcs progreaaed raft- 
eieotly for ue to eUte that a fine pro

It will

Will Hnld Big Inltiatios.
(The local Chapter of the KnigbU of 

G>l ambus have completed arrange- 
BteDU for a large Olaaa initiation here 
on Sunday, May lb. There will be 
about eeventyt-five candidate* to be 
Initiated and more than usual iotereat 
centers about this work. The degree 
wbrk will be put on In The Grand dur
ing the afternoon and the K of 0 hall 
will be open to all visiting Knight*, 
ladle* and friend* throughout the day 
apd thl* hall will also be used a* a 
meeting place.

iOue of the leading feature* of the 
occasion will be a monster banquet 
which will be given In tha evening at 
the T. J. Baldwin garage, the entire 
door of thl* spacious building to be' 
used for the the purpose, and the 
building will be decorated for the 
osoaslon. Five hundred pistes will 
b i laid and tbe Knights of Oolnmbns 
w 11 have as their guests, to be admltt- 
ei free, all tbe soldier* of this com
munity and invitations have been 
aent to them to be present. Tbe corn 
mittee having this feature in charge 
w^bes to ask all those soldiers receiv
ing invitations to send in their notioe 
Of acceptance as toon as possible so 
that places will be reserved for them.

At tbe banquet there will be mualc 
and some of the best talks ever heard 
in this section, as able speakers will be 
secured sod it will be an eveut well 
worth attondiog. To all but soldiers 
the banquet tlokets will be 91.60 per 
piste and that there will oe a large 
attendance Is a foregone conclusion.
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grain will be arranged 
prove highly Interesting to the public. 
The day will be strietly observed as a  
memorial for those heroes 6/ our differ
ent wars who have lain down thpir 
lives In support of tbe nation (Ufff 
loved sod, at this time, with tbs re 
cent war so fresh in our memory it is 
justly flitting that the day should be 
one of sincere memory, for outsold ter* 
who lie buried lo our oe me ter lee and 
for the brave boys who lie buried . )n 
the American cemeteries of far away' 
France.

During the forenoon the graves will 
be decorated, and all soldier* and 
sailors who lie buried in tbe loeai 
cemeteries will be remembered in a 

In tbe afternoon set-fitting manner, 
vioes and oxercises will be held in the 
park, if tbe weather is suitable and 
Inoaseof storm will be held in 'I be 
Grand, and there will be excellent 
music, good speaking and other 
features which will make the oocasion 
of a memorial nature. It is. probable 
that tbe soldier boys will form a par
ade, in uniform, which will be hlgbly 
interesting and pleasing. Be sore to 
attend tbe Memorial Day excerctsea 
In Ohateworth. •
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High School Play.
The scholars of the Township High 

School acquitted themselves In fine 
shape In the play they pnt on at Tbe 
Grand last evening. It would be Im
possible for us to plok out any Indivi
dual charterers more prominent than 
the others, from the fact that all were 
aplendld In their parts. The play it
self was pretty heavy for such young 
people to undertake and the faot that 
they handled It ao well la evidence 
that there is more than the average 
ability among the students In this line. 
Tbeir coaching was good, the faoial 
expressions were just about what they 
should have beeD. while their readipg. j 
of the lines was beyond orlticism, there 
not being a perceptible slip during tbe ' 
entire play. The attendance was ex- 1 
iremely large, the capacity of tbe hall 1 
hcia£ jo- acctHAi&od&ic sus
crowd. Those taking part in the per
formance may well feel proud of their 
efforts.

re you get “ National Safety** and
Callahan Dramatic Company

The Callahan Dramatic Company 
will open tbe season here next Mon
day evening for a three night's en
gagement. A* this company is a 
great favorite with our people there 
is no question but wbat they will 
have a large attendance, if the 
weather is favorable.

They Representing this season all 
tiew plays, and strong ones, with the 
best bast they ever had. I d the past 
ye»rs they have bad a strong com-

las been prepared by 
years that tbe signa- 
uct are synonymous.
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with them this season but there will 
be several new faces, and these new 
members are-all talented people.

Tbeir plays are all new and have 
never been seen on any stage in this 
section and as they were selected only 
after careful study, with a knowledge 
of what the people here like, It la cer
tain that tbe public will be more than 
pleased with them. For their open
ing play they will present “Tbe High
er Law,’’ a play full of life, action and 
heart throbs that Is oertalo to please 
you. Don’t fail to attend every even
ing, as you will be wall repaid. Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, May 12, 
18 and 14.

Drops Dead Hi Field.
Adam Grosenbach, one of the well 

known farmers of the town of German- 
vllle dropped dead while working in 
the field ou Monday. He left the honse 
to trim some trees and not returning 
when expected soma ot the family 
went to look for him and found him 
lying on a pile of brush dead, heart 
disease undoubtedly being the oause 
of death. He bad not been well for 
some time and, we understand had. 
made the statement that this was tbe 
maoner in whlob be would die. He 
bad been a resident of this vicinity 
for many years and was well known. 
Funeral aervioes were held from tbe 
Lutheran church In German ville 
yesterday afternoon and tbe remaine 
were laid at rest in the Germanville 
cemetery.' Obituary next week.

right Outlook. / 
doctor seem eoewL 
um lltlonr
I Mr. Grubcotn. 1  hnjfe 
links I’m going to be One 
irnfltiihte petlentn ho ever 
nghnin Ake-Henild. W h y  Rais
llx some tnen choose the 
s there Is more money In

Fire Destroys Hospital.
Fire almost entirely destroyed St. 

James Hospital at Pontiac last Sun
day morning. The fire was caused by 
lightning, which struck tbe building 
at abont 8:46 o’clock that morning, 
the first seen of the fire being in the 
clothes chute. There were fifteen 
patients'In tbe hospital, tome of them 
being in a very delioate oooditton, but 
all were removed without serious con
sequences. The building was valued 
at about $115,000 and was almost a 
total loss, with about $80,000 Insur
ance. A meeting of the people wsr 
Called Sunday afternoon and arrange
ments were made to raise foods to 
rebuild the hospital and the latest we 
havt^beard is that between sixty and 
aeventy thousand dollars has been 
subscribed, and tbls insures tbs put
ting up of another building equally as 
good, or better, than tbo old building. 
Many of the surgeons of Poottao lost 
heavily In the firs, as they bad tbeir 
surgical Instruments and other articles

when it costs no m ore to rais 

3 P u re  B rt

Farmers and Breeders.

Gentlemen:— I wish to tbaok you 
for the promptness with which you 
have paid the three losses, occasioned 
by the death of three of my horse* 
within lese than a year.

I think vour Blanket -Policy 1* al
right, and I would advise any farmer 
t* carry one for safety.
•  Edward Ashmao.

Chatsworth, 111.
Dr. M. H. Kyle la agent for tbls 

Company. i *

Ta The hibHc.
Having purchased the Illinois Oil 

Co- business In Chatsworth. of my 
brother, I will continue tbs business. 
I  will always have on band all the 
products of this oMopany, gasoline, 
kerosene, grasses, ate., amt all orders 
will be glvea careful and prompt at- 
teatjbp.- ^jappona In your orders to 
tbe store and immediate delivery will 
be made. Paul E. Trank.

Opening Hue Ball Game. *
If tbs weather permits the opening 

ball game of tbe ae$ran will be played 
on tbe Chatsworth grounds next 'Sun
day, Msy 11- Tbe vlaitlog team will 
be from Morton and they are said to 
be one of the strongest eemlpro teams 
lo Ullnola. The Chataworth line-up 
will be strong this season, with Harr, 
Walker and Sampson to do the battery 
work, and a capable team to support 

iMmaa MMinirn should be seen floe

Delphian Mckty. ¥
This is tbe nsme of a new eeeW- 

orgnnisad bare and tbe first moat -  
will be hsld at tbs Antique Hotel 
Monday avaulng, May IS. Tbe to| 
will be "The Beginnings.”  Tbo > 
ports:

Dlaaovery of Fire— Mrs. Broanahai
Primitive Homes— Mrs. Puffer.
Evolution of Fd.d Pitots—Ml) 

Attig. *
Clothing—Mr* Trotf y 3 ...g-,Cu
Re,igloo and Taboo- MrsMdffjffjMlI

W e  are offering special inducements to 
you started raising better Poultry

Will Nett Wednesday.
Auxiliary No. 1. of the Home Im

provement Association will .meet on 
Wednesday, May 14. The Hostess will 
be Mrs. Obas. Haaaler.

Boll call—Ouektog Helps.
method of A  full line of Incubators. Brooders 

Poultry Supplies Com e in and see
imonstrat,ion—Proper 
washing, 
cation Box—.With discussion 
member to bring three questions

To The PubHe.
Having sold m? oil business here to 

my brother, Paul E. Trunk. and aa 1 
am leaving town I would respectfully 
request all those Indebted to me to 
make au early ssUiemeat.

locals a hearty

Pan' Grelrter returned I N K  
lattsr part of last week fra p m  
Grant, having received bln ho 
able dlnch tree from tbe arm?.

f At This Store]
i Q u a l i t y  B r a n d  i

k A L U M I N U M /  
W A K E  /A

Our Goverment Says--**Raise More 
and After War Necessity

Poultry’
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Driving Harness
Sngk HtfMM) all hand made 

mb 25 dollars up.
Double Driving Harness, all 

id  made from 45 dofian up.
I Live ibese Harness in Cettu- 

id, Rubber, Brass. Nickle. and 
4 Rubber Mountings, add I

BY VICTOR ROUSSEAU
' J V* ‘ ; * * ‘ V • r
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S-O-M-E
Goodies!
"—the kind 
that m-e-l-t. 
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mouth 
- l i g h t , '  ^  
flufijr,tender _ 
c^kes, biscuits and 
doughnuts that just 
keep you h a n g in g  
'round the pantry— 
all made with

CALUMET
the safest, purest, most 
economical kind. T ry

T h e s e  A r e  

ctical 
Reasons

A  DOG and a damsel are 

by no means unusual in 

• New York City, but 

they lead a young man through 

a series of as strange adven

tures as anyone ever experi

enced, ending in the snow 

country of the North. Of 

course there is a romance that 

adds to the charm of the story.

jr y o u  sh ou ld  use
/  n  A A S ’k i y / *

“overlay” or 3-8 inch thick 

[ cheaper when laid and var- 

i carpet or oil cloth and 

effect is always in favor 

)ak Flooring.
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the cost of same.

as close to you as your 

use it.

Ruehl
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•■ 4 Dentist
V tlarln tr; Oolle,
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U. S. FIGHTING MEN 
WANTED A CHURCH

REPORT OF Y. M. C. A. IN CEN
TRAL MILITARY DEPARTMENT 

CONTAIN8 INTERESTING  
INFORMATION.

Chicago.— Uncle Sam’s so toilers and 
sailors go to church. Figures showing 
attendance at religious services in Y. 
M. C. A, huts in military camps of the 
central department prove IL 

Attendance at the religious meetings 
and Bible classes held In the huts be
tween May 1, 1917, and December 31, 
1918, was more than 5,280,000.

A. H. Llchty. executive secretary of 
the central deportment of the national 
war work council of the T. M. C. A., 
has Issued a report covering statistics 
of the Y. M. C. A. activities In the 181 
huts In Central department catnp̂ . 
Mr. Llchty Is In command of nearly 1,- 
000 workers. Before coming to Chi
cago for war work he was secretary of 
the Ohio State Y. M. C. A. DuHng

00.008,800.
Movies were the most popular fea

ture of the “Y” service In the camps. 
The attendance at the 12,490 motion 
picture shows was 5,979,303, an aver
age of more than 400.

The “Y” educational features were 
popular. In the 20 months 7,070 lec
tures were heard toy 2,202,810 soldiers 
and sailors. The 08,272 classes of vari
ous kinds drew 1,394,418 and the 982 
science and art clubs 62,530. For the 
American Library association the *‘Y” 
passed out 1,423,608 books.

Athletic* Popular.
The number of participants In ath

letic contests under tho direction of 
the “Y” was greater than the number 
of spectators. There were 5,808259 In 
the contests and 4,487,017 “looking 
on.”

The 902 workers in the 131 huts la 
the army and unvy camps and the 184 
8. A. T. C. units passed out to Amer
ica's fighting men 510,432 Scriptures. 
There were 282229 personal Interviews 
on the subject of religion; 52,754 de
cisions to accept the Christian faith 
nnd 117,770 signed tho “war roll’' 
pledging themselves to n Christian 
life.

The 17,301 entertainments not In
cluding movies, drew 0,731,640 soldiers 
and sailors.

The fighting men were thrifty. In 
the period covered by the report the 
,rY” sent home for the enlisted,men
tQ  CM MI D9R !•« m n n n e  n n l a r a
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<Wrt»t*n for end Approves k* the

‘ Broach of Leasae to Baforoo Peaoa.)
Apprehension, real or pretended, 

that the* cherished Monroe Doctrlpe 
will be signed .away If the United 
States becomes a party to the league 
of nations, as It Is now proposed. Is 
one of the grounds of opposition to 
the league In the senate.

The Monroe Doctrine was enunci
ated at a time when reaction was In 
the saddle tn Europe. Napoleon had 
been crushed and ancient dynasties 
were being re-established on the 
thrones which had been overturned 
following the French revolution. The 
Infant republic In America was sur
rounded by the possessions of ppwer- 
ful European states.

With the exception of the struggling 
republic In America there was hardly 
any place where the spirit of democ
racy seemed to survive. President 
Monroe felt the Isolation not only of 
this nation but of the democratic 
spirit which It represented, and gave 
voice to the doctrine that no Euro
pean stnte should be permitted to ob
tain further territory on this conti
nent. He feared that the establish
ment of monarchical forms of govern
ment any nearer our borders might 
make the overthrow of democracy 
complete.

The right of the United States to 
take this position of guardian of a 
hemisphere was never admitted by the 
European nations, but Europe was 
busy with its own affairs and in the 
early days the Monroe Doctrine was 
not challenged.

Time passed. Mexico and Central 
nnd South American countries threw 
off the yokes of Spain and Portugal. 
Democracy progressed In Europe. The 
British government was liberalized. 
France became a republic, then an 
empire, and then once more a repub
lic. With the exception of the Ger
man menace, which was not recog
nised until the war broke ont, Europe 
seemed to have no territorial designs 
on America.

But the Monroe Doctrine grew and 
grew. From being a protection against 
the aggression of monarchy which 
might overthrow democracy in the 
United States, It came to be Inter
preted as Involving a duty of this 
country to protect the little Latin- 
American republics from punishment 
for reprehensible acts such as repu
diation of debts or violence to the per
sons or property of foreigners residing 
In their borders.

We were placing ourselves th the po
sition of being mode the policeman 
whose duty It was to make the little 
republics be good by force or ourselves 
to fight other nations which might at
tempt to protect the rights of their 
citizens. Can anyone Imagine any 
foreign entanglement more likely to 
Involve us In war than this! It will 
be remembered how near we came to 
war With England once on this ac
count; and Just before the world war 
broke out It began to seem pretty plain 
that we either would have to enforce 
order In Mexico o stand aside and see 
some other nation do IL

However, except that the Monroe 
Doctrine wns sometimes used to stir 
up jingoism in national campaigns, it 
had really played little part In Ameri
can thought In recent years. In fact, 
our assumed rights under it were ab
rogated In some twenty arbitration 
treaties which we signed with England, 
France, Russia and other nations In 
1913 and the years following, and no 
one even noticed IL These treaties 
agreed that the United States and the 
other nations signing them should 
“submit all disputes whatsoever to ar
bitration.” These disputes were Just 
as likely— probably more so—to In
volve the Monroe Doctrine as anything 
else. And under the treaties we 
would have had to submit them to an 
International body much like that pro
vided for In the league of nations.

But, though we had signed away 
our rights nnder the Monroe Doctrine, 
the league of nations, while It does not 
mention this American principle spe
cifically. In reality does recognize it 
by virtue of recognizing the fundamen
tal principle underlying It; and this 
is the first general recognition It has 
ever had. »,

The Monroe Doctrine asserted that 
no country would be allowed to grab 
territory on this continent without 
getting into trouble with ns. The 
league of nations provides that no na
tion shall be allowed to grab terri
tory anywhere In the world without 
getting Into trouble with all the mem
bers of the league. Obviously this ap
plies to America us well as sny other 
country. >

The result Is that we, Instead of 
having all the burden of enforcing the 
Monroe Doctrine against the world, 
now wlU have th- Rorld pledged to 
help us support It against any nation 
which seeks to grab tend.

Apparently this. Instead o f dragging 
ns into a foreign entanglement, helps 
ns out o f  onr one hereditary foreign  
entanglement which m ight threaten n s  
with war over ■ m atter la  which w a  
had little  or no concern.

And what If the league should fall! 
What i f  all the other nations should 
suddenly decide to combine to over
whelm ah offending sta te on the  
American continentt v '

That would mesa simply that we 
wOUid be right hack where we are 

Wo, oould ’ther assume the

do It, «r go ts wr to 
punishment being meted ouL That's 

“  w* can do asw.
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Birds Destroy Caterpillar#.
When the hmls open In spring, 

broods of tiny, hungry caterpillars 
emerge, only to be preyed upon by the 
constantly Increasing flights of birds 
that peer, swing, flatter1; or hop from 
twig to twig through nil the woods. 
At this time these caterpillars are not 
nt all noticeable, and are very difficult 
to find; still, the great majority of 
them are readily found and eaten by 
birds, and therefore never become ap
parent to ordinary observation. As 
summer comes and the caterpillar. 
grow Ip size, each brood Is reduce:; 
In number, until, ns they approach f-ilt 
size, a band which erstwhile num
bered hundreds of little crawlers has 
shrunk to a score or two, a “baker'# 
dozen," or even less. When the sur 
▼ Ivors pupate they are still nttocked 
by birds, and the mntha or butterflies 
as they emerge and try their wings 
are pursued by their swifter feat fe
ared enemies.

SNEYO BROS.
‘

-vf *4*Mr Avt * #

^  Ghatsworth
MELVIN MOTORINGS

(From the Motor)
Mr. Walter Harney and Miss Emma 

Johnson of this olry were united in 
holy bond* of matrimony at high mass 
In the Lady of Lourda Church In Hib
son City Wednesday; Rev. Father Mc- 
Muilejp officiating. Miss Johnson is 
the daughter of John Johnson Jr , nod 
Is one of our best and most highly 
esteemed youngf ladies.*

Tbs friend of Miss Leta Mohr were 
somewhat surprised Thursday even- 
lug when announcements ware receiv
ed announcing the marriage of Mlsa 
LetaMoty to Mr. Cheater West of 
Lode. The. young qpuple quttely 
flipped nway to Pnxfcon Thursday 
where they were married and even the 
most luttmate friends of the bride 
were unaware of their intentions.

Major H. N. Bnshdll »nd daughter, 
Clyde came down from Chicago and 
spent Saturday and Sunday with re
latives and friends.

I t  |s reported that one of our o»M- 
sens wae called upon the carpet in 
goekiey the first of the week and wae 
(Hied US for using a last years auto
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Fits-U Spectacles
have given this boy •  new interest 
In school work. -They may be juet 
what your boy needs, too. Why 
not let us fled out bv a thorough

$100 Reward, $11#
Ik e  readers of this paper wtB fee 

please a to learn that there ia at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure la all It# stages and 
that Ja catarrh. Catarrh feeing greatly 
Into ahead fey constitutional conditions 
require# constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally and 
acts thru the BMM on the Mucous Bur 
faces of the Bystedi thereby destroying 
the foundation of the dieeoae. giving the patlant strength fey-building up the con
stitution and assisting nature In doing Its

examination?
I am with Dorsey Hletere pn Rod 

end 4tn Thursdays of asch month.
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B IG  M E W  T E N T
B A N D  A N D  O R C H E S T R A
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B ig g er  a n d  B etter T h a n  E ver  
W ith  A in  N ew  P la y s

. I • '

T h e  C a lla h a n  D ra m a t ic  C o m p an y  w ill 
p r e s e n t  t h i s  s e a s o n  u n d o u b te d ly  th e  
s t r o n g e s t  c a s t ' t h e y  h a v e  e v e r  c a rr ie d  
a n d  a n  e n t i r e ly  n e w  l i s t  of p la y s  
w h ic h  h a v e  n e v e r  befo re  b een  p r e s e n t
ed  h e re — a ll  s t r o n g  p la y s  w ith  p le n ty  
o f a c t io n .  For; t h e  o p e n in g  p lay  th e y  
w ill  p r e s e n t .

THE HIGHER LAW

D on’t Miss T h e  Big T e n t Show
I ; ** 1

Don’t Miss Y our Favorites
, if ••

Puritan Oil Cook Stoves

In the Puritan lir.c of short chimney oil cook 
stowBB, we u e  offering the housewife a stove 
which embodies many new and novel feat* 
ures Marked improvements have been made 
over all other stoves of this type. The Puri
tan flame can be controlled. It produces a 
clean boat, aad in spite of the high price of 
brass it has brass burners. Come in and let 
us show you this stove, and how to operate 
it. We carry them in two and three burners.

F R

Twenty-Five Years Ago
Friday, May 11, 16M.

This vicinity was visited by a hull 
storm last Sunday night. Though tbe 
storm was not severe, a few windows 
were brokefi.

Walter Madlgeo, of Chicago, who 
has many friends here, met With 
misfortune last Saturday evening, fire 
destoryIng his household goods.

Peter MoiUor, of Chicago apent 
part of the past week' here. He 'Is i 
former Chatswrrth boy and was view 
Ing the scenes of bis younger dap. He 
had been visiting at £1 Paso.

Sherman Linn baa been suffering 
since Sunday from the effects of being 
kioked by a horse. His baok was bad 
ly strained and bruised, but nothing 
serious is expected to result.

Mrs. M. M. Straight, who has been 
in Chicago most of the winter, haa 
been at tbe homes of her-sons, south 
of town, this week, having come to 
Fairbury to attend the burial of 
“ Grandpa" Straight 

The excavating for the basement for 
the new Hansen building ia progress
ing rapidly. Foundation store and 
brick are beiog gotten onto tbe ground, 
and stone masons began work today 
laying tbe foundation.

Mr. H. M. Bangs purchased, through 
J. E. Brown St Co., this week tbe A  
F. Osborn place on Maple street. This 
Is one of tbe prettiest residence pro
perties In our little city and will make 
Mr. Bangs’a family a lovely home 

Frank Ortman met with a painful 
acoident on Thursday morning. While 
playing ball at recess be was acciden 
tally hit with a bat, tbe force of tile 
blow falllDg directly upon the eye and 
side of tbe nose. While the Injury la 
very painful, It is not thought to be 
serious.

John Kerrins’ beaming countenance 
bat been missing from behind tbe 
counter of Kerrios Bros.’ grocery store 
part of tbe week. Having disappeared 
very suddenly and unexpectedly grave 
fears are entertained that be may 
have bean taken captive by some fair 
darnel

Early Wednesday morning an Illi
nois Central passenger engine and tbe 
mall car jumped the track at Buck- 
ley while running at full speed, the 
train not stopping there, and went 
dashing Into a ditch. Tbe engineer, 
Samuel Edgerly, was Instantly killed, 
no other person being serious injured.

The case of people vs. I. Rosenthal, 
tried before Justice Oliver and a jury 
on Wednesday, attracted a large crowd 
of eager listeners. The defendant was 
charge with keeping his a tori open on 
8unda>, thus disturbing the peace. 
The jury, after beiug out but a few

wiwû hs saa is vciUlGb Ui UUt*
KUtlty. „ ,

Charlie Rur, the roan percheoa 
stallion well known to nearly every 
horse-breeder In this section of country 
and owned by John Rose, died last 
Monday eveoing. This noble horse 
waa twelve years old, having been in 
ibis community for aloe years, and 
vf as one of the finest and best known 
stallldos in this part of the state.

The miners in the two shafts at 
Fairbury went out on Wednesday. It 
was thought that they would not 
■ trike, aa the mine operators were tak
ing every precaution not to ship coal 
into territory where mines were closed, 
but a committee of mlDers from 8trea- 
tor worked among the men at Fair
bury, and aa a result they want out 
on Wednesday. T. P. & W. engines 
"coal” at Fairbury and this strike 
may prove very troublesome.

Mr. John Waiter departed on Tues
day morning for a visit to the land of 
his birth, expecting to sail from New 
York about the sixteenth. He will 
visit Germany and Switzerland and if 
the change agrees with him he ex
pects to be gone about.four mon tha.

Two women took sixty chickens to 
market. One woman sold bar thirty 
chickens at the rate of three for II. 
The other woman sold her ohlokena at 
the rate of two for tl The merchant 
said; "Two chickens for II and three 
chickens for II equals five chickens for 
12. Five is in sixty twelve times, and 
twice twelve arp twenty four. Here 
are 124: divide it to suit yourselves ” 
The women complained thst the mer
chant cheated them out of a dollar, 
but are uoabie to tell bow. Will ao'me 
•f our readers explain the merchant’s 
mistake, if he made one?

After you get angry and stop your 
borne paper, just poke yoor finger Into 
water, pull it out, and look for the 
bole. Then you will know how aadly 
you era missed. A man who thlaka a 
paper can not thrive without bia sup
port ought to go all and atay awhile. 
Wbart hi comes baok bia friends will 

\koow ha haa gone, and the other 
care a cent, while the, 
kept no aooouot of hit 

it You will find tblngs you

CULLOM
(Vt»n The Chronicle)

John Hahn arrived InOullom the 
latter part of last week from service 
overaoas. John was gone about a year 
and went through aome awful planer, 
but looks like it did him good.
, flans are under way to put Cuilom 

on the map with a progressive live- 
wire commercial club, composed of 
business men aud others interested In 
the welfare of Cuilom and community 

Tbe T. L. Stafford farm just eaat of 
town, consisting oi 240 acres was sold 
this week at *800 an acre. H. G 
Harms purchased 200 acres - and Ben 
Drilling, of Chatswortb. the remain 
log forty acres.

Excavating is being done on the 
vacant lot on main street next to tbe 
Morrissetle barber shop, for a new 
buildiog to be erected by Louis Koer- 
ner. Mr. Koerner’s plans at present 
include a bowling alley in the base
ment, and his confectionery business 
upstairs.

At a meeting of the Guffom village 
board Tuesday night, a motion was 
made that the ordinance against Sun 
day shows, entertainment, etc. be re
pealed. The motion was seconded and 
passed without a dissenting vote. The 
old ordinance was never enforced to 
any great extent and it was thought 
beat to remove it from the books.

State Fire Marshal Bogardus was 
In town on Friday of last week and 
again on Tuesday of||this week, look
ing Into tbe Imatter of the fire or a 

eek ago Monday, which entirely 
consumed the old Leiser store build
ing and gutted the Carney hotel. Mr 
Bogardus started the village to talk 
log w hen he announced that it looked 
very much as though the fire was not 
an accident but was premeditated. 
People began to remember things 
they had seeb that night that did not 
look quite right. For instance, tbe 
small matter of the flames creeping 
downstairs in the old store building, 
which gsiDs great significance when 
you stop to consider that flame should 
go up. There are rumors of a strange 
man seen leaving the store at an early 
hour of the morning on tbe day of the 
fire; also rumors of the arrest in Fair
bury of two suspicions in the case; 
there are those who will tell you that 
the water was partly shut of! at the 
big tank so that the maiDs would not 
take it fast enough for the engine; 
these and a hundred other stories are 
going the rounds this week.

ROBERTS HERALDING 8
From Tbe Herald

Last Friday evening tbe boys of the 
high school gave a minstrel show for 

- life nisistiisreHTvitlW-
Tbe crowd attending filled tbs gymnas
ium to its fullest capacity. From the 
applause and laughter it Is judged that 
every one enjojed tbe program.

B. V. Newman, of Chatswortb, G. 
W. Newman, of Champaign and Dr. 
W. J. Gonwa, of Chriaman arrived at 
the S. 8. Newman home here yester
day. •

The full amount of property taken 
In laat week’s bank rubbery was |30,- 
400, but moat of this was bonds and 
Dotes, valuable only to the owner, and 
the 11800 would have covered most of 
tha loss.

A t tbe annual school election In 
sdhool district No 36, the question of 
renaming the district was brought up 
and voted upon. In memory of a form
er sobool officer',' and in appreciation 
of his high character and life-long In
terest and work for th* district, the 
naiqe of the “ Henry H. Woodward 
School” was presented and unanimous
ly adopted.

Roy Stutsman has accepted a posi
tion as fireman for the Saginaw, Mich
igan, Gas Company, and toojt up the 
work the first of the week, /fie has not 
been discharged from the navy but 
has an unlimited furlough and it is 
probable that he will not be recalled.

aged the fruit tn Mila pan of the state. 
Apples, pears, cherries aad other
trees were In fall bloom when it be 
oeme eoid enough to freeze ice when 
water was out of doors. The early 
gardens were also damaged to some 
extent.

Dr. H. N. Bothell who was com
missioned as Captain tn tbe army and 
in that capacity went overseas where 
be served in varjous places before he 
was returned to the States has been 
promoted to the rank of of Major. 
Tiie doctor will wear a gold leaf in
stead of two sliver-bars as the emblem 
of his rank. (*ogr*iulalitMa doctor. 
No one here is surprised for he was 
good enough io have Made a Major In 
the beginning.

O H  G O O D IE ,

A  C O U N T R Y  V A C A

To give little children like this 
from the cities a vacation hi the 
country this summer, Is the mo
tive back of the appeal to be made 
of the American public by the 
Salvation Army in a campaign. 
May 19 to 26. Thirteen million 
will be asked.

O U L D  y o u  g o  

V  ■  1  t o  t h e  h e l p  o f  

a  b e a u t i f u l  

y o u n g  g i r l  i n  d i s 

t r e s s ?  T h a t  i s  w h a t  

P a u l  H e w l e t t  d i d  a n d  

it  l e d  h i m  t h r o u g h  

a  m a z e  o f  a d v e n 

t u r e s  t h a t  e n d e d  i n  

r i c h e s  a n d  h a p p i 

n e s s .  F o r  a c t i o n  a n d  

a d v e n t u r e  y o u  

n e v e r  r e a d  a  b e t t e r  

s t o r y  t h a n  o u r  n e w  

s e r i a l

J a c q u e l i n e  o f  

G o l d e n  R i v e r

State
Cur
stood higher ia | 
cl the world than it < 
ti day. A  piece ttccid 
to none ameap Ae Made* 
has come to us -̂% 
in the sun 
Americans to be teachers 
ar d exponents instead of 
ft Bowen.

We fought to make the 
Wodd a decent place So/ T 

. Ine in, now we must pay 
4o keep i he World a dec* 
er.t piece to live in—tbe 
e>es of ejl people ve 
ui on us. we most,
Victory 
double quit.

Remember, m  m  
cent, a quarter more 
time, and with AmencaY' 
whole resources behind 
you. Do it now. Do 
your bit towards steering ■’ 
our American S I *  el 
Stale towards the greatest 
imootn sailing prosper* 
the world has* known—  
end 6 sh this war ia • 
businesslike way. >

* ‘i—Lsi-. *—
.. . . .
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in health, was nervous, had head*

■  aches, my back  
ached all the time. 
I was tired and had 
no ambition for any* 
thing. I had taken 
a number of medi
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound and 
what it haa done for 
women, b o  I tried

dieate a functic 
unhealthy condi 
ope into a more

Women in this condition should 
continue to drag along without help 
profit by Mra. Lynch’s experience, 
try this famous root and nerb rent 
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable < 
“pund—and for special advice wri

Women’s 
nothing els

U riay su 
and Ion 
>r health

Wearily, Carolyn May traveled 
through the Harlem streets, shifting 
the bag from hand to hand. Prince 
pacing sedately by her aide.

"We’re getting near home now, Prla- 
cey,” she told him again and again.

Thus she tried to keep her heart up. 
She came to the corner near which she 
had lived so long and Prince suddenly 
sniffed at the screened door of a shop.

"Of course, poor fallow I That’s the 
butcher's," Carolyn May said.

She* bought a penny afternoon pa
per on a news stand and then went 
into the abop and got a nickel’s worth 
of bones and scraps for the dog. The 
clerk did not know her, for be wag 
a new-man.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

we'll have the park. Only you can’t 
run so free there."

Prince whined. Carolyn May got up 
and shook the crumbs from her lap. 
Then she unchained the dog and 
picked up her bag. Prince pranced 
about her, glad to get his moraine run.

The little' girl and the dog went 
out of the gate and started along the 
road toward Sunrise Cove.

The houses had all been asleep at 
The Comers. So Was tbs Parlow cot
tage when she trudged by. She would

sorry Mr. Stags got hurt like he did. 
But lemme tell you, It’s Just gtvln’ me 
the chance of my life I

"Why, maw says that Mr. Stagg and 
Ml— Mandy Parlow’U git married for 
sure now 1” ,

"Oh, yea," sighed the little glrL 
"They’ll be married."

"Well, when folks git married they 
alius go off on a trip. Course, they 
will. And me— I’ll be kunnln’ the bust-

nost efery druggist in tablet or liquid 
on. It has had a half century of suo- 
■ ful results in most of the delicate 
isngeroenta and weaknesses of women, 
she’s overworked, nervous, or “mo
wn," she finds new life and strength, 
nd lOo to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, 
iff Mo. N. X i for trial package or write 
r free confidential medical advice.

led the w a y  to comfort for many a  family 
of coffee drinkers, for with die coming 
of Postum, away went die headaches, 
nervousness, sleeplessness and irritability 
that so often follow die die use of coffee.

all by myself. It’ll be great 1 Mr. have liked to see Miss Amanda, to
Stagg will see Jest how much value I kiss her Just once. But She must not 

think of that I It brought such a 
"gulpy" feelIng*lnto bar throat.

Nobody saw Carolyn May and Prince 
until she reached Main street Then 
the son had risen and s  few early per
sons were astir; bat nobody appeared 
who knew thb child or who cared any
thing about bar.

At the railroad station nobody woke 
to her, for she bought no ticket She 
was net exactly dear la her mind 
about tickets, anyway. She had found 
the conductor on the trkia coming up 
from New York a ktad and pleasant 
man and she decided to do all her 
business with him, *

C u t i c u r a  S o a p  l a  

E a a y  S h a v i n g  f o r  

S e n s i t i v e  S k i n s

bo to Mm- Why, it’ll be the makln’ of 
m#r cried the optimistic youth.

Tea, Carolyn May heard It on all 
aides. Everybody was talking about 
tbs affair of Unda Joe and Miss

That Strict Confidence.
We were listening (and who 

wouldn’t?) to two women talking at 
each other on a Fifth avenue bos In 
the more or less busy city of Gotham, 
and In so doing we heard one of the 
master paradoxes. One woman said to 
tbs othe;: "Why, she told me to 
strictest confidence only the other 
day— "— New Tork Bun.

Every time she saw her unde and 
her "pretty lady" together the observ
ant child could not but notice tbit they 
was* utterly wrapped up Ip each other.

MMb Amanda ooul<Tpot go past the 
easy chair in which the hnrdware deal
er was enthroned without touching 
htaa. He, as bold aa a boy, would 
sets* her hand and kiss It  

Love, a mighty,' warm, throbbing 
spirit had caught them up and swept

Mt.*—U# acre, of eholc, land is ih< 
cars, small «r»ln and alfalfa bait «  
central N.braaka- At pramat all tk<
« ‘ lino!-menu

Will It Return to Its Owner* 
•flexible tips feature new nmb 

ribs, which their Inventor claims

, ,• . .V* - J

O H A T S W O R T H , IL L .

Ask fo r “ B ayer Tablets of A sp irin”  in  a  Ba yer 
package-^-marked w ith “ B ayer Cross.”  I

i proper m- 
Headache, 

lgla, Rhea- 
ca, Colds, 
eurltis and

others thoughts

rin,” Amari- 
sold In vest

From

Uy nervousne 
backache and 

1 gained in 
so I can honestly 
Pinkham's Vege- 
ly woman who is 
Mrs. Adeline B. 

S t, Providence, R. L 
are gymp- 

nature’s warnings, which in
functional disturbance or aa 

condition which often devel- 
serious ailment 

this condition should not 
, but 
, and

and herb remedy, 
Vegetable Corn- 

special advice write to 
Med.Co., Lynn, Mass.

is no market for wild oats.

to  a ll W om en  

Readers o f  th is  Paper

upon thousand* of women 
kidney or bladder trouble and nevef 

it.
complaints often prove to be 

else but kidney trouble, or the 
of kidney or bladder disease, 

the kidneys are not in a healthy con- 
they may cauM the other organ) 

diseased.
pain in the back, head- 

of ambition.
makes you nervous, irrita- 

may be despondent; it makes any

of women claim that Dr. 
Swamp-Root, by restoring 

to the kidneys, proved to be just 
remedy needed to overcome »uch

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will do foi 
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., you 
may receive sample sire bottle by Parcel 
Post. You can -purchase medium and 
uge size bottles at all drug stores.—Adv.

,’*'it Is good. Is difficult,

Important to Mothers
ne carefully every bottle ol
»T A al— *■ -1 -a ____ .—a _  !aaaaai._l u i i i u u o  u iu  I R u ie u  v

nts and children, and see that It 
the

•e -ft _  #
’«ars.

jtcher’g Castoria 

npunlshed.

weep, Wash 

Live Long Day!
When you

feel worn out, 
“ tir e d  to  
death" with 
the household 
‘a ties— cook- 
ng, scrubbing, 

cleaning, dust
ing— (it all 
comes in the 

i day’s work in 
J  the household) 
I  — turn to the 
II right remedy 
VI to strengthen 

nan whose back feels 
.ild break, who feels 

• aches, or black specks 
er eyes, all are due to 

Jly feminine which should

t boon to womankind u a 
tonic made up of herbs, 

a weak women strong and 
> well. This is the “Prescrip- 

t. Pierce, used by him in active

CHAPTER XVII— Continued 
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"No, l  should say they're not," Aunty 
Rose observed with grlmneea. "Far 
from it  It’s a fact I I wouldn’t have 
believed It If I hadn’t seen it’with my 
own eyes. Holding hands In there Ilka 
a pair of—  Well, do yon know what 
It means, Carolyn May?"

“That they love each other," the 
child said boldly. "And I'm so glad for 
them I”

"So am L" declared the woman, still 
In a whisper. "But It means changes 
here. Things won’t be the same for 
long. I know Joseph Stagg for what 
he Is."

“What Is he, Aunty Rose?" asked 
Carolyn May in .some trepidation, for 
the housekeeper seemed to be much 
moved.

^He’a a very determined man. Once 
he gets set In a way, he carries every
thing before him. Mandy Parlow Is 
going to be made Mrs. Joseph Stagg so 
quick that it'll astonish her. Now, yon 
believe me, Carolyn May.”

"Oh I” was the little girl’s comment.
“There’ll be changes here very sud

den. "Two’s company, three’s a crowd,’ 
Carolyn May. Never was a truer say
ing. Those two will want Just each 
other—and nobody else.

"Well, Carolyn • May, If you’ve fin
ished your supper, we’d better go up to 
bed. It’s long past your bedtime.”

“Yes, Aunty Rose," said the little 
girl In muffled voice.

Aunty Rose did not notice that Caro
lyn May did not venture to the door of 
the sitting room to bid either Uncle 
Joe or Miss Amanda good night The 
child followed the woman upstairs with 
faltering steps, and In the unllghted 
bedroom that had been Hannah Stagg’s 
she knelt at Aunty Rose's knee and 
murmured her usual petitions.

“Do bless Uncle Joe and Miss 
Amanda, now they're so happy,” was 
a phrase that might have thrilled 
Aunty Rose at another time. But she 
was so deep in her own thoughts that 
she heard what Carolyn May said per
functorily.

With her customary kiss, she left 
the little girl and went downstairs. 
Carolyn May had seen so much excite
ment during the day that she might 
have been expected to sleep at once, 
and that soundly. Bat It was not so.

The little girl lny with wide-open 
eyes, her Imagination at work.

“Trrc’s company, three's a efowd." 
She took that trite saying, In which 
Aunty Rose had expressed her own 
feelings, to herself. If Uncle Joe and 
Miss Amanda were going to be mar
ried, they would not want anybody 
else around 1 Of course not I

"And what will become of me?" 
thought Carolyn May chokingly.

All the “emptiness” of the last few 
months swept over the soul of the lit
tle child In a wave that her natural 
cheerfulness could not withstand. Her 
anchorage In the love of Uncle Joe 
and Miss Amanda was swept away.

The heart of the little child swelled. 
Her eyes overflowed. She sobbed her
self to sleep, the pillow muffling 
the sounds, more forlorn than ever be
fore since she had come to The Cor
ners.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Ths Journey.
It was certainly a fact that Amanda 

Parlow Immediately usurped some 
power In the household of the Stagg 
homestead. She ordered Joseph Stagg 
not to go down to his store that next 
day. And he did not!

Nor coaid he attend to business for 
several days thereafter. He was too 
stiff and lame and his barns were too 
painful.

Chet Gormley came up each day for 
Instructions and was exceedingly full 
Of business. \  man would have to be 
very exacting Indeed to find fault with 
the interest the boy displayed In run
ning the store Just as bis employer de
sired it to be ran.

“I tell yon what It la, Car’lyn," Chet 
drawled. In confidence. T m  mighty

eyes only for each 
only for each other.

Even a child could see something of 
tills. The absorption of the two made 
Aunty Rose’s remarks very Impressive 
to Carolyn May.

A week of this followed— a week in 
which the trouble In Carolyn May's 
heart and brain seethed until it be
came unbearable. She was convinced 
that there would soon be no room for 
her In the big house. She watched 
Aunty Rose pack her own trunk, and 
the old lady looked very glum, indeed. 
She heard whispers of an Immediate 
marriage, here In the house, with Mr. 
Drlggs as the officiating clergyman.

Carolyn May studied things out for 
herself. Being a child, her conclu
sions were not always wise ones.

She felt that she might be a stum
bling block to tbe complete happiness 
of Uncle Joe and Amanda Parlow. 
They might have to set aside their own 
desires because of her. She felt vague
ly that this must not be.

“I can go home," she repeated over 
and over to herself.

“Heme” was still In the New York 
city apartment house where she had 
lived so happily before that day when 
her father and mother had gone aboard 
the Ill-fated Dunraven.

Their complete loss ont of the little 
girl’s life had never become fixed In 
her mind. It had never seemed a surety 
— not even after her talks with the 
sailor, Benjamin Hardy.

Friday afternoon the little girl went 
to the churchyard and made neat the 
three little graves and the one long 
one on the plot which belonged to 
Aunty Rose Kennedy. She almost 
burst Into tears that evening, too, 
when she kissed Aunty Rose good 
night at bedtime. Uncle Joe was down 
at the Parlows’. He and Mr. Parlow 
actually smoked their pipes together 
In harmony on the cottage porch.

Aunty Rose was usually an early 
riser; but the first person up at The 
Corners on that Saturday morning was 
Carolyn May. She was dressed a full 
hour before the household was usually 
astir.

She came downstairs very softly, 
carrying the heavy bag she had 
brought with her the day she had first

Ths Brakeman Was Mice, Too, and
Brought Her Water In ■  Paper Cup.

come to The Corners. She had her 
purse In her pocket, with all her money 
in it and she bad In the bflfc most of 
her necessary possessions.

She washed her face and hands. Her 
hair was already combed and neatly 
braided. From the pantry she secured 
some bread and butter, and, with this 
In her hand, unlocked the porch door 
and went out Prince got np, yawning, 
and shook himself. She sat on the 
steps to eat the bread and batter, di
viding It with Prince.

“This is such a beautiful place, 
Princey," she whispered to the mon
grel. "We are going to miss It dread
fully, I s’pose. Bat then—  Well, 
we’ll have f‘
run ra frofl

was, when the train came along Caro
lyn May, after seeing Prince put into 
the baggage car, climbed aboard with 
the help of a brakeman.

“Of course. If he bpwls awfully," she 
told the baggageman, who gave her a 
check without question, “I shall have 
to go In that car and sit with him.”

There were not many people in the 
car. They steamed away from Sun
rise Cove and Carolyn May dabbled 
her eyes with her handkerchief and 
told herself to be brave.

The stations were a long way apart 
and the conductor did not come 
through for some time. When he did 
open the door and come Into the car 
Carolyn May started up with a glad 
cry. It was the very conductor who 
had been so kind to her on the trip up 
from New York.

The railroad man knew her at once 
and shook bands most heartily with 
her.

“Where are yon going, Carolyn 
May?” he asked.

“All the way with yon, sir,” she re
plied.

“To New York?”
“Yes. sir. I’m going home again.”
“Then Til see you later,” he said, 

without asking for her ticket
The conductor remembered the little 

girl very well, although he did not 
remember all the details of her story.

He was very kind to her and brought 
her satisfying news about Prince In 
the baggage car. The brakeman was 
nice, too, and brought her water to 
drink In a paper cup.

At last the long stretches of streets 
at right angles with the tracks ap
peared— asphalt streets Unediwlth tall 
apartment houses. This could be noth
ing but New York city. Her papa had 
told her long ago that therq was no 
other city like It In the world. 4 

She knew One Hundred and Twen
ty-fifth street and Its elevated station. 
That was not where she had boarded 
the trnln going north, when Mr. Price 
had placed her in the conductor’s caret 
but It was nearer her old home— that 
she knew. So she told the brakeman 
she wanted to get ont there and he 
arranged to have Prince released.

The little girl alighted and got her 
dog without misadventure. She was 
down on the street level before the 
train continued on Its Journey down
town. *

At the Grand Central terminal the 
conductor was met with a telegram 
sent from Sunrise Cove by a certain 
frantic hnrdware dealer and that tele
gram told him something about Caro
lyn May of which be had not thought 
to ask.

Yon must say “Bayer.” Never ask 
for merely Aspirin tablets. The name 
"Bayer" means ybu are getting the 
genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” 
proven Bate by millions of people.
‘ Don’t buy Aspirin tablets in a pill 

box. Insist on getting the Bayer pack
age with the safety "Bayer Cross" on 
both package and on tablets. No oth
er way I

Beware of counterfeits 1 Only re
cently a Brooklyn manufacturer was 
sent to the penitentiary for flooding 
the country with talcum powder tab
lets, which he claimed to be Aspirin.

In the Bayer package
rectlons and tbe dose for 
Toothache, Earache, Neur 
mutism. Lumbago, 8clat]
Grippe, Influenzal-Colds, 
pain generally.

“Bayer Tablet* of Asp 
can made and owned, arej i 
pocket boxes of 12 tablet i, which cost 
only s few cents, also In bottles of 24 
and bottles of 100—al so capsules. 
Aspirin Is the trade majrk of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoajcetlcaddester 
of Sallcillcacld.

Physically Impossible.
“The prisoner is accused of uttering 

forged notes.” .«
“He couldn’t possibly utter any

thing. He’s dumb."

lcjd

Shaving at Home.
“Why do you start the talking 

chine when you shave?” '
“Makes It seem Just like a real bar

ber shop'.”— Louisville Cjourler-JonrnaL

Horn of Plantar”

Land CommniM offer auujMual lodacmanu to 
e r a -  Farms aaaype stocked byb m a a f t moderatt

_____
c»n»<l»i Oor«rnm»i» Af«nta

JAP ADVERTISERS NQT SLOW MARRY ON UTTLE CAPITAL

CHAPTER XIX.

The Home of Carolyn May.
It was some distance from the rail

road station to the block on which 
Carolyn May Cameron had lived all 
her life until she had gone to stay 
with Uocle Joe Stagg. The child knew 
she could not take the car, for the con
ductor would not let Prince ride.

She started with the dog on hla 
leash, for he was not muzzled. The 
bag became heavy very soon, bat she 
staggered along with It uncomplain
ingly. Her disheveled appearance, 
with the bag and the dog, gave people 
who noticed her the Impression that 
Carolyn May had been away, perhaps, 
for a “freah-alr” vacation, and was 
now coming home, brown and weary, 
to her expectant family.

But Carolyn May knew that ahe waa 
coming home to an empty apartment—  
to rooms that echoed with her moth
er’s voice and In which lingered only 
memories of her father’s cheery spirit.

Yet it waa the only home, she felt, 
that was left for her.

She coaid not blame Uncle Joe and 
Miss Amanda for forgetting her. 
Annty Rose bad been quite disturbed, 
too, since the forest fire. She had 
given the little girl no hint that pre
vision would be made for her future.

r

Experts of the Occident Might Even 
Borrow a Few Ideas From Tholr 

Oriental Colleagues.

An advertising man who has re
turned recently from the orient says 
tbe Japanese merchants and manu
facturers who have occasion to moke 
use of printer’s Ink are not disposed 

to dallf prcenle 
statements concerning the excellence 
of th^lr’wares. Among the entertain
ing bits that the traveler noticed In 
his study of Japanese advertising are 
these:

“Goods dispatched expeditiously as 
a cannon ball.”

“Parcels done up with such loving 
as a wife bestows upon her husband."

“The print of onr books Is clear as 
crystal'; the mutter charming as a 
singing girl."

“Customers are treated as politely 
as by rival stenmshlp companies."

“Onr silks and satins are us smooth 
qs a Indy’s cheek and colored like the 
rainbow.”

It ought to be possible to get ad
vertisements read In Japan without 
scattering them around next to “pure’ 
reading matter.”— Dayton News.

What the very young man doesn't 
know he thinks he knows, and It an
swers the same purpose.

Natives In the Belgian Congo Appar- 
ently Are Willing to Take Moet 

Desperate Chances.

When an African boy In Congo- 
Beige reaches the age of eighteen and 
has saved what In American money 
would 1)4 about two dollars, which Is 
enough to buy a piece of cloth for 
-htawdfraatl hb ptfe.- hA to-
get mafrrled. fflie courtship period 
lasts only while the prospective bride
groom given presents to the girl’s 
parentsj Then If the presents are 
considered large enough the wedding 
day In set.

In K îpangn In the Methodist Epis
copal mission the ceremony take* 
place. |The brlJe walks with nn um
brella Over hen head to protect her 
from 
brides
the bride wore before marriage. Oth
er bridesmaids follow, all walking 
single file.

After* the ceremony the bridal pro
cession goes to the bridegroom’s 
house. The t̂ rlde never walks with 
her husband, but follows him. A wed
ding breakfast Is served, usually con
sisting of goat meat and corn mush 
or gruel made from some kind of a 
root.

i the sun, and is preceded by a 
esntald who carries the gunnent

Onr character Is our will; for what 
we will we are.— Archbishop Manning.

He Wants to Know.
“Opportunity Is at your door." 
“With what—a wheelbarrow or aa

automobile?”

M e a n s  F a m i l y  C o m f o r t

when die boiling pot of Poatum kings its 
song of health and satisfaction on the 

• kitchen stove.

THE ORIGINAL

P O S T U M  C E R E A L
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I ne Wind’s Next
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k k  It* me will Insure the greet* 
I  eet efficiency. Shall we send 

*  you a barrel, half-barrel or 
; W  15 gilloo steel drum with 
V p  faucet? '>

■  T .J . B a ld w in
C h a U w o r th ,  III.

you were walking 
along die street near 
th e  midnight hour, 
w hen suddenly .you 
saw  emerging from 
a  n o to rio u s  gam 
bling house a  beau
tiful girl carrying a 
large roll of bills, 
w ith  a  lode of terror 
and  helplessness in 
her eyes—

What Would 
You Do?

* i  i

Such  is the  opening 
situation o f  the  new 
story w e have se
cured fo r publication 
in serial form which 
you will find one of 
|h e  most entertain
ing pieces of fiction 

' you have had  the 
pleasure of reading 
to r a  lo n g  tim e. 
A dventure and ro
mance, w ith  ac tion  
from  beginning to  
end. W a tch  for the 
first installment of

J a c q u e l i n e  o f  

G o l d e n  R i v e r

A United 
may be ranged at a

Each MODEL 
whose homes should

. *  ̂ a. *. • t

Own Your Own Stock farm in 
the Vale of Paradise

N o C a sh  P a y m en t R eq u ired

C a re d  fo r a n d  D evoloped U n d e r  E x p e r t  M a n a g e m e n t. T H E  L O V L IE ST  
PL A C E  IN  A M ERICA  FO R  YOUR F U T U R E  H O M E

VALPARAISO (Vale ol Paradise] on Choctawatchee 
idjacent land to MODEL STOCK FARMS. On 
) acres we start with 64 Brood Sows under the super

vision of experts. We expect to sell from 3,000 to 5,000 hogs each year from each MODEL 
STOCK FARM when under complete development Incomes, depending on acreage purchas
ed ot $1.0001» $15,000 a year should be mat ie with practically no cash investment on the land 
and yen may pay for yaw land oat of yomr profits.

>.RMS me adjacent to the Choctawhatchee National Forest. 
Preserve of 422 square miles or 270,000 acres where stock 

and where forage is abundamt nearly every month in the year.
K FARM will toon employ abqpt 25 men which means 25 families 
ALPARAISO. Our purchases given preference in all positions.

Your Ho^ne Should be at Valparaiso
aradise. No other place in America has such wonderful 
orest abound in Deer, Squirrels, Foxes, Rabbits, Wild Turke■ ■ ■ s s • ■ ss s a i l  1 f

paradise. No other place in America has such wonderful fishing 
Forest abound in Deer, Squirrels, Foxes, Rabbits, Wild Turkey and

_ .  ̂ __jaths the Bay is often fairly alive with ducks and water fowl. In
ha section we have wonderful hard roach which aqe the delight of motorists. Here you can live-**

at no other place in the world.

Y ou can purchase 10 to 1 6 0  acres of this land on your own 
plain notes w ithout cash paym ent.

T h e  price is extremely low  now but will be practically double 
in the near future.

W rite  today for full particulars and mention this paper w hen 
answering.

3 S S S S
j. »v ? tei s,‘ > . ". f*

A n n f c c s s

" Stock farm s
S u i t .  1 4 0 4  t o  1 4 0 6  3 0  E . J . c h . o n  B lv d .

C H IC A G O . IL L IN O IS

I ■ '
IEALER, OH ATS WO

A H  T h e  Local N ew t, 
•as

By CLAItSNCB U STUD

It la â strangs thing that In A mer
les, a nation that consistently has 
shown It has no desire to oppress tbs 
weak or rob Ita neighbors, there should 
be any opposition at all to a league ef 
nations designed to prevent others 
from doing the things which the over
whelming majority of us recognise as 
wrong.

The honest, law-abiding cltlren does 
not object to state or national laws 
against murder or theft because be 
thinks that at soma time be might be 
sufficiently enraged or be reduced to 
such poverty as to desire to commit 
these crimes. Instead he lends hts In
fluence toward having laws passed 
which kill provide restraint for the 
murderer and give care to the poverty 
stricken. / 1

Yet swe find people even In the 
Doited States asking such questions 
ns. “Are we going to permit anybody 
to tell ui when we can or cannot go 
to war to protect our rights?" or “Are 
we going to send our troops across 
the ocean to die In Europe or Asia at 
the behest of some power superior 
to our government T”

This is national vanity, pare and 
simple. We are going to do Just those 
things whether we want to or not. We 
have Just got through sending our 
troops to Europe to die In a wor that 
we did not want. It was forced on us 
against our will by Germany. Our men 
died and our treasure wns expended to 
an'extent wholly unnecessary Just be
cause “we minded our own business” 
or sat around acting, as we fondly 
Imagined, on our own Initiative. As 
a result we went to war when our 
enemy wns ready and we were not, 
and We sacrificed thousands of lives 
aftd billions of dollars which might 
have been saved had there been any- 
thjng like a league of nations in ex
istence In 1914.

Let’s go back to the outbreak of the 
European war and study that a little. 
Germany wns In direct alliance with 
Austria and Italy. England. France 
and Russia lind an “understanding.’* 

Germany wnnted wnr. She thought 
the time had come vben she could risk 
battle with France and Russia at the 
same time. She knew Austria was 
with her and thought Italy was safely 
on her side. Her diplomats told her 
that England would not fight. She 
did not drenm thn* the struggle would 
even last long enough to drng the 
United States into t. Japan, Canada, 
Cffinn, Australia, Greece, Brasil she 
discounted. Serbia and Belgium she 
l|»nored. It seem- 1 quite certain to 
the Germans that they could accom
plish their purpose.

Now suppose there hod been In ex
istence at 'that time a league of na
tions. Assume, for the sake of argu
ment, that Germany had corrupted 
'A UFlf HTTSTTiurpCiut -where ■-she-Inra-jr - 
that Austria would be with her. But 
suppose Germany hnd known that 
England, the United States, Italy, Ja
pan, Brazil and China and all the 
other nations would have taken sides 
against her, not one by one but all at 
once and with all *helr power, do you 
think for a moment that Germany 
would have dared to start the world 
war?

And suppose agnin that Germany 
had been insane enough to start a war, 
even knowing that aft the world might 
come In, don’t you think that the 
United States, If It had been a mem
ber of the league of nations, and with 
the approval of thnt body had volun 
tarlly Joined In the war the day the 
German troops crossed the Belgian 
frontier, would have saved thousands 
of American lives and billions of 
American dollars by Its prompt co
operation?

What hope would Germany have 
had if all the nations which finally 
were dragged In against her one at a 
time hnd combined on the first day 
to coerce her Into behaving like a civi
lized state? The war would probably 
have been over In four months Instead 
of four years.

And though we got from this league 
of oof own creation a summons to at
tack Germany the first day she mis
behaved, and complied with It, we 
would have been acting with just as 
much freedom of action as we finally 
did. We had to go to war whether we 
wanted to or not. We could not pro
tect our legitimate lbterests nor could 
we keep our self-respect and stay out. 
And when that International commu
nity is one that we ourselves have 
helped to create and that Is doing our 
will, why should we want to refuse 
Itsjnmmons?
’ reh will hardly find s patriotic 

American citizen today who regrets 
that we entered the war, in spite of 
all It cost You will find thousands 
upon thousands toho regret that we 
did not enter sooner. And yet at the 
same time yon will find thousands of 
patriotic Americans—many who think 
they are the most patriotic of all—  
who cannot abide the Idea that there 
should be any organisation higher than 
oaf own government, which could tell 
ns when w# ought to go to wpr—as If, 
la these days of the Interdependence 
of,the whole world, we had any choice 
In the matter.

National vanity which cause* oppo
sition to h league of nations la a good 
defcl like indfcrtdual vanity which 
would make a sun resent the preesnoe 
of a policeman oa the street baceaes 
that policeman might prevent him 
frqm doing something he didn’t  want 
anyhow, or dlraet him to do something 
he was Just about to do of his own

r. yM
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The Flow  of Meat
• ............jZ m

Two-thirds o f the five stock In th e  
United States has to be raised in  
the W e s t

One*half of the consum ers of m eat 
five in  the E a st

In other words, m ost of the five 
stock is one or tw o thousand m iles 
distant from m ost o f the people w ho  
need it in  the form of food

- Fifty years ago, w hen five stock w as 
raised close to every consum ing cen
ter, the country butcher could handle 
the job after a  fashion.

B ut the job got too big.

N ow  m illions of anim als have to be j 
moved hundreds of m iles to m illions of 1 
people. Som ewhere on the w ay they  
have to he turned into m eat.

The packers solved the problem. 
They set up plants where the “live 
haul” and the “m eat haul' 
the right balance. „ T hey built up  
distributing system s—refrigerator cars, 
refrigerating plants, branch houses. 
They saved tim e, m oney and m eat 
everywhere. The stockraiser bene
fited in better m arkets and higher 
prices; the consumer, in  better m eat 
and lower prices.

A s the country grew, the packers 
had to grow, or break down, 
of its present size and 
Swift fit Company is able to perform  
its part in this service at a  fracE '^ '^f 
a cent per pound profit j p

Swift & Company, U. S . ^
. the ati 

' ^anaittn
“ “ "tv

Tell me, ye winds, that round 
my pathway sigh; know ye 
not some place where I can 
chuck the fly— some safe re
treat where sosebuds flourish 
fair, and odors of rare flowers 
fill the air, where I can dine 
on pie most every day, and 
not be forced to drive the 
flies away— the night wind 
murmered ss it sipped the 
evening dew— Use Afmours 
Screens— the best thing you 
can do.

K anka^
jroreiri oMJev

The B  
o f  a 

Diamoh
The fasMnatton and 

a diamond arc In Us br 
and the purer the store 
ity and eolbr. the more b, 
it is.

▲  VOLKM ANN filamoD 
gem of alluring beauty, 
choice specimen In struct 
color and cal ting—a stone of 
great brUllanoe. It Is snpreaoe 
as a gift for your daughter when 
she graduate*.

I d rings priced from *25 00 so 
1650.00 you have wide oholoe

I tesrr  ItoMI*. r*rto L ..B *

R o b ert H e
0ess«al attssUoa gtvse to 1

Must ta fiftsss



Bnnoa at The Grand  ̂ vT
Bate Ball game Sunday. Don't 

fall to attend.* • -t . - 1 )
J. C. Corbett la transacting busi

ness at Pontiac today.

Mrs. Lucy Stanford a i t  a For* 
root visitor cn Wednesday.

P. Boyle went to Farmer City on 
Wednesday for a abort visit.

Mrs. Elmer Llghty and children 
went to Piper City on Wednesday 
tor a visit with har daughter, Mrs. 
Uiintoa Serene. j

Rain and cool weather is the 
predominating weather condition 
these days and It Is quite disagree* 
able. Everybody le looking tor* 
ward to some bright and warmer 
weather

Will Beckman

fU itu U altt.

H it P a r iM O iit  JlrtcriTt 

.  . Pictures . .

T H I S  W E E K

FRID A Y
D O R O T H Y  D A L T O N

in Green Eye*”

S u gar a n d  F lo u r  E xcep tedSA T U R D A Y
C H A R L E S  R A Y
“The Claw* of The Hun'

.Mutt and Jeff

TH URSDAY, MAY 8, l«19

N E X T  W E E K
No Show Tuesday or 

W ednesday

who is a “ gob”  
*ud stationed at Great Lakes, was 
an over Sunday visitor with bis 
parents, Mr and Mrs. F. tt. Bock- 
man, bere. Will says be does not 
know when he will receive his dis
charge, but hopes it will be soon.

Emmet Cavanaugh returned 
yesterday from over seas, having 
received his honorable discharge. 
Emmet was in the thick of the 
fray over there and' was wounded 
but looks flue now and does not 
show any serious offsets from bis 
wounds.

From tbe dally papers we learu 
that the 38rd division, of which 
Co. F. Is a unit, will sail from 
Brest, France, tomorrow for the 
states. If this Is a faot the Chats- 
worth boys who are members of 
Co. s' will be home within three 
weeks We will all be glad to eee 
the boys home again.

Mr*. E. F, Krebs returned home 
from Chicago Monday evening. 
She reports that Mr. Krebs is get
ting along as well pa could be ex
pected with tbe prospect that he 
will be able to return home In a 
week or two. Hla many friends 
hero will be pleased to see him at 
home again as well ae formerly. •

8o much rain has fallen to <he 
north of town, near Charlotte, 
that the whole country seems to 
be under water, so it Ib reported 
to us. With sunshine and warm 
weather this would disappear 
rapidly, but as It is there will be 
some serious consequences to crops 
unless this water disappears soon.

M. L. DeLaney and M. H. Mur
phy, of this township, and A. M. 
JKuntx, of Germa'Jvllje.are serving 
on the Grand Jury at Fouiiav. 
Robert H. Bell, end Christian 
Krati, of Obatsworth, and Thomas 1 
Bergan, Edward Farragher and 
Earl Harrington, of Charlotte, • 
have been drewn on tbe May term 
of the Petit Jarors. [ I

I will give you a NEW DIME 
for each $1.00 in cash you trade , 
with me, so hurry. * j

T h e  B e s t  o f  E v e r y t h i n g
Fresh From The Market I

T H U R SD A Y

M ary Pickford
in “M'List”

Important Notice.
•  H hereby given that all pub- 
a Of notices required by law 
ling settlement of estates, ohan- 
Mnet, divorce proceedings, etc , 
ed in this paper upon orders 
tUkMey, executor or adminis- 
are tojx; paid for upon delivery 
Silica*0 of publication. This 
being taken to avoid the con- 
go* resulting from the present 
I, or rather lack of method, in 
jg these matters, and also that 
dither may not have to await 
dement of an estate before re- 
any pay for his services 

a notice that this will take 
roan this data.

P. E. Prink, 
yjoorth, III., May 10,1919.

FR ID A Y

GERALDINE FARRAR 
in "The Devil Stone”

SA TU R D A Y  

WALLACE REID 
'Believe Me Xantippe' 

“Comedy Cartoon”

Extra Special Curtain Net; Sale
T hree  patterns N et w ith lace finished edge . . . .  j

Wanted— Plain sewing— Mrs.
Loudermtlk.

Mrs. Carl Wtechman and son 
ware Falrbnry visitors on Wed
nesday.

Wanted— To borrow $4,500 on 80 
acre# of land near Obatsworth will 
give first mortgage. X15

Lost— Hide curtain to my car. 
Finder please return to Plalndeal- 
er office, or to me.— Allan Berlet.

Miss Eunice Shots returned to 
her studies at Normal on Tuesday 
after spending the week end with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kneffner 
went to Peoria on Friday for a 
couple of days visit with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Frank Elbert and son, 
Prank, or near Forrest, and Mlaa 
Lana E lbert were Kankakee visit
ors on Monday.

The roads are again In pretty 
bad shape and It la Impossible to 
keep them np under the present 
weather conditions.

Miss Edna McCarthy, who had 
been visiting here with ber grand
parents, returned to ber borne at 
Chicago on Sunday.

Mlaa Beatrice Harbeke, left last 
Thursday for 8 ilt  LskeCIty, Utah, 
where she will tnak9 an extended 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Arthur Qourley and son, 
fit Thawvllle, came Friday for an 
extended visit with ber parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Phipps.

For Sale— Two young horses, 
one draft and one roadster, and 
two Red Polled young bulls.

2t Charles Dassow.

Mra. A. E. Kramer returned to 
Galesburg on Friday after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. B. L. 
Martin, of this city, a few days.

Mra. Jaa. Chadwick, who had 
been vlaltlng relatives In Georgia 
and Florida for the past two weeka 
returned home on Thursday last.

Mr. and ^irs. John Brown re
turned borne from Washington on 
Friday where they attended tbe 
fnneral of the late Mra. Peter 
Blnmenaobeln.

A s 1 will move to Chicago in 
n abort time I  have my Ford and 
some foil blooded Barred Rock 
ohloken, of the J. W. Parks laying 
•train, for sale. M. Gronewold.

John Herr, of Kewannn, lad., 
who had been visiting haro with 
relatives, returned to bln home 
Inst Sunday afternoon. John has 
many friend* here who nr* always 
glad to o*o him.

BrF. Franey and eon*, of Pnt*nf 
Iowa, arrived last Friday to visit 
with hi* mother, Mra. Margarat 
Franey. Mra. Franey baa b**a

GaO. Boomgardner was a Mlnonk 
alter on Tuesday.
M. L DeLaney was a Pontiac 
•itot o* Tuesday.
Haary Dassow wa* a Kankakee 
altar on Tuesday.
Oka*. Shad* was a Piper City 
sltoron Tuesday.
Wm. Cording wan a Pontiac 
alter on Tuesday.
Ohaa. Dm  sow was a Kankakee 
’tor on Saturday. •
tis Bout Miller was a Falr- 
v visitor as Friday.

P. Baylor waat to Onarga on
<v for a short visit.- * *
• Clodl was a Kankakee 
♦hej**»’" "Mhe week.

eklnaon was a 
Saturday.
O. Martin were 

 ̂on Tossdsy. 
Aahkam, was a 

 ̂ mi hers on Monday. 
,ea N. Patton and If. 
we Falrbury visitors on

CALL!— I

Un<
*1 know a fell 

cessful In handlii 
“Is he a doctorChatswortH, Illinois
Cutlcura Sootl 

On retiring gentl 
draff and itching 
ment. Next mo; 
Onttcura noap ai 
them your every-<] 
and have a clear 
hands.— Adv.

Out of tt
A Franklin far 

from a mail-order 
and the children I 
members of the f 
lections from the 
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Tekbnte Golden Wedding.
On Thursday, May 1st, Mr. and 

Mrs. P. J Bennstf celebrated their 
Qftietb, or golden, wedding anniver
sary at their home northeast of Chats- 
worth, and this was in tbe nature 
of a triple wedding oelebratlon as Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Pierce, of Normal, 
celebrated their 37th wedding annver- 
sary at the same place, Mrs. Pieroe be
ing the only sister of Mrs. Bennett, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Bennett cele
brated their 17th wedding anniver
sary at the same time.

The oelebratlon of a golden wedding 
anniversary is a most notable event in 
any family and Mr. and Mrs. Bennstt 
are to be congratulated upon their 
having reached this stage of their life. 
They have had many strange, as well 
m  pleasant and sad experiences during 
the many years they have labored side 
by side and tbat tbelr declining years 
are being passed in pleasant surround* 
ings, with their children extending to 
them every oomfOrt possible, must bs 
a great oonsolatlon to them. Mrs. 
Bennett has been suffering for the 
past few weeks with an attack of 
rheumatism and, owing to this, the 
celebration had to be more quiet than 
was at first intended and, as a result, 
many whom they bad desired am guests 
were not invited. ^

Those present were tbair two 
and two daughters, G. F. Bonne tt, 
Boy Bennett, Mra. Nellie N. Schrock 
sod Mis. Estelle Herron, the latter 
Cross Flint, Mloh., together with 
their families; as were also the follow
ing guests from away: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Pleroe and Mrs. Beulah 
Behlutaus, of Normal; Bev. and Mrs. 
a  W. Ballou, of East Peoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. A. Cook, Mr, and Mra John 
Spare, Mis* Hannah Ballon, Mrs E. 
D. Cook and Mrs. E. B. McTler, of 
Piper City, and a number of guests
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Corrections.
Since publishing tbe list of soldiers 

and sailors laat week tbe following 
corrections have come to the office.

Chats worth:—George Kemnltz, Har
old H. Hoffman, Walter L Patton. 
Kay C. Thompson, Henoe Blevins 
Russell, William H. Vibbert, William 
A. Abernathy, Dominick Bufus Her- 
berlek.

Charlotte—Qlayton Basel Schrock, 
George F.Saathoff, William B. Masks.

Geimaoville— Irene George Gedel- 
man, Joseph'Henry Hummel, East 
Wurttburger, Ben Warner.

An error wblob occurred was in 
stating that Ernest Habn had been 
killed. He was severely gassed but 
not killed. If there a n  any who koow 
of otber corrections which should be 
made they will confer a favor oy let
ting ns know aboattbe matter.

ber from bere at- 
r Ext billon at Piper 

Jay.
doth went to Goeben, 
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d friends.
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irst of *he week here at 
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end with friends.

•r Harry Adame and Mrs. 
>n Serene, of Piper .» City, 
rlsltora here on Friday, 
i Kathryn Fssly returned to 
pok on Monday after an over 
> visit with boms folks. 
IsBhols, Wm. Hanna and 
irklns ware business visitors

The Limit 
"Your new hire 

pretty stupid. Ear 
“And he doesn 

much, either,” rei 
Hornbeak. “Be k 
farm here every t 
person does on tl 
Country Gentleinn

8. J. Porterfield, of On Horn, was 
here yeaterday yn bnslneas.

Baby Chicks and hatching Eggs 
from pare bred 8. O. White Leg
horns, bred-to-lsy stock, of high 
quality. Also custom batching. 
Prices reasonable. Gall Phono 
162, or, write me. Mra Geo Wat
son, Ohatawortb III P. O. Box 98.

Defendh 
Miss Tarte— I 

men are always a 
Mr. Featheredg< 

me, for Instance; 
predative, not co

E *| s Ftr Hitching.

Young’s” 8. O.
A ie  Y ou Hunting?

’.i J' ’ , • .
For Correct and Improved

White Leghorn 
Eggs, from pnto, full bloeded yearling 
bens of tbs heaviest laying strain. 
Also Baoy Chicks. Can 0113K>ur order 
any time. For prloes phone or writs.
' y r ~ .  Mrs. L. L. Puffer, -4i 

. .  Ohatawortb, 111

jilUlvfS AlICHlIUlls

All soldiers, or sailors, willing to 
parade Memorial Hay will please leave 
tbelr names at tba Plalndsaler office. 
This to necessary so we may know 
what preparations to sraka. If at all 
possible for yoa to do so you arc asked 
to enter this parade and show that 
you honor your detai^omradee.
1 Committee

A Ed. Phipps and daafhtsr, 
Arthur Goar ley and son, 

Fair bn rv visitors on Rater- GENUINE SHUR-ON
Eyeglasses aad Spectacles
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J. B. Ragles*, carpenter. 310 V
8t., Chicago, Ui-, say*' "My b*< 
out completely and 1 had to quit 
1 could hardlv endure the pain 
back and nights 1 tossed and I 
unable to aleep. Often in the 
in* my back was as —
stiff as a board, so that 
I couldn’t stoop to 
dress myself. When I W 
did manage to bend R  f j j  
over, everything before WF "w 
me turned black. My W k  • 
head seemed to be 'A » 
whirling and some- k \ "" 
times I was so diary I 
had to grasp something 
to keep from falling. j B  
The kidney secretions j
were irregular in pae- _ J
sage, getting me up at *■  ■ •P** 
night and they burned. erueUy. I lot” 
my appetite, was weak bad listless a* . 
went down twenty-five pounds 
weight. After I had given u p i  
1 was persuaded to use Doon’iq ,.^ 
ney Pul* and they cued me. Boon 
after, I passed an examination (or life 
insurance and I'm glad to say my cure 
has lasted."

Votary P ut
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DoaaM Ray, Instant I j
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Praotioalty Every European Coun
try Short of Foodstuffs.

t h e  b e s t  
b u y  f o r

F l a v o r  

L a s t s  k

:■ W *  * V ••

CHATSW ORtH PLAINDEALER, CHATS WORTH, ILL. *

of beneficial 
refreshment 
gi possible 
H to aet.

Uncertain.
"I know a fellow who la rkry suc

cessful in handling the grip."
"Is he a doctor or a bellhop r

Cuticura Soothes Itching Scalp 
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and Itching with Caticura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
uuacura soap and hot waiar. ataae 
them your every-day toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin am? soft, white 
bands.— Adv. i ,

Out of the Catalogua.
A Franklin fniully had fl catalogue 

from a mail-order house In their home, 
and the children had seen the different 
members of the family make their se- 

■ from the book and send In an 
of the 
of age, 

and the

Not of Much Account.
Hewitt— Poor Gruet Is no more. 
Jewett— He never was very much.—  

Chicago Daily News.

1
Bi

spoils News.

are such a 
where

replied f  “Out 
mother."— Indian-

"Cold In the Head’*
la an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per
sons who are subject to frequent "cold* 
In the head” will And that the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will
Muiiu up iiio o/otgutt vicdiiav tup diuuu
and tender them leas liable to colda 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak
en Internally and'acts through th# Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 

All Druggists 78c. Testimonials free. 
1100.00 for any ease of catarrh that 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not 
cure.F. y. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

His Day of Reckoning.
When BUI Jones, buck private, re

turns to And his sergeant delivering 
tbe Ice; the lieutenant collecting the 
bills for the coal dealer; his captain* 
trying to sell him a new car and hla 
major running for state senator— take 
It from us, boy, his time for revenge 
has artrhred.—Judge.

The Limit of Density.
“Your new hired man seema to be 

prltty stupid. Fury.”
“And he doesn’t deceive his loks 

much, either,” replied honest Farmer 
Horn beak. “He knows less round the 
farm here every day than the average 
person does on the witness stand.’’—  
Country Gentleman.

Defendlhg Himself.
Miss Tarte— I think bright, clever 

men are always so conceited.
Mr. Featheredge— Not always. Take 

me, for Instance; I’m merely self-ap
preciative, not conceited.

Probable Parasite.
“We don’t want to taugle ourselves 

up In European politics. European 
politics are ns distasteful to us as 
European ways.”

The speaker was Jerome S. Mo 
Wade, the Duluth millionaire.

“These European ways!” he went 
on. "A young count called on a 
wealthy friend of mine hack In pre
war days, screwed Ills e.veglayk In 
his eye, and sold Igiigaldlj’ :

“ ‘Are yo'n-^aw— nre yon going to 
settle— aw—anything on your daugh
ter?’ . • •../

“My wealthy friend gave a loud, 
harsh laugh and said:

“ ‘Well, count, if she marries you 
I guess my daughter to going to set
tle something on me.’ "

Time or Length.
“I want,a pair of the best gloves you 

have," said Mrs. Nurltch at the glove 
counter.

“Yes, ma’am," replied the polite 
salesmnn. “How long do you waut 
them?”

“Don’t git Insultin’, young man. I 
want to buy ’em, not hire ’em.”— Lon
don Tit-Bits. ‘I

There’s a limit to every man’s capa
bility— but very few men reach tbelr 
limit.

Girls are delicate, vessels, which re
quire a small fortune every season to 
keep them In sails.

Aortoulturlete on Thle Side of the
Water Are Called on to Save the 

World From Starvation-—West
ern Canada's Orest Op- 

t . portunlty. m

Considerable discussion Is taking 
place in the papers as to the smount 
of money that the United States will 
have to pay for lta guarantee of tha 
price of wheat for 1019. The Indica
tions at present are that the treasury 
will not be affected. Instead of wheat 
going down the outlook now la that It 
will go considerably above the pres
ent guarantee. It Is not only the opin
ion of a man of the experience of Mr. 
Hoover that gives weight to tbta as
sumption, but we have tbe glaring fact 
that there will be more mouths to feed 
for this year, and the next year or so, 
than there were In 1018, and the quan
tity of food will be Uttle. If any. 
greater.

Tbe assumption Is based on the fact 
that Germany, Austria and Poland, 
and others of the fighting nations, un
able to secure food enough In tbe paBt 
two or three years, and still unable to 
supply It within themselves, will re
quire to be fed. The food can now be 
taken to them. For some time the sol
diers will require to be fed; Italy will 
have Its demands. There will be ad
ditional shipping, some of which will 
be needed for requirements of India, 
hut It will also make ocean transport 
easier. Mr. Hoover Is possibly better 
acquainted than apy other Individual 
observer with both the world’s food 
needs and Its prospects of supplying 
them.

He Is naturally very closely In touch 
with conditions on this continent and 
his position as virtual dictator of the 
distribution of American-grown food 
In Europe has given him a possibly 
unique Insight Into European needs.

Mr. Hoover snys there will be no 
surplus from the 1918 crop to carry 
over Into 1919. Even under normal 
conditions this would be a sufficiently 
precarious situation, for there natu
rally never Is any possible guarantee 
that one or more of the great wheat- 
producing countries In Europe may 
not experience a crop failure. Under 
present conditions, however, such lack 
of surplus Is distinctly dangerous, for 
the very European nations upon which 
thut continent could normally rely for 
the great hulk of Its wheat, that Is to 
Ray Russia, Bulgaria, Serbia and Rou- 
manln, will for obvious reasons be un
able to supply their own demands for 
the coming year. In addition to this, 
Mr. Hoover points out that famine In 
Indln will call for a substantial pro
portion of the Australian surplus, and 
that, moreover, a considerable part of 
the Australian Rupply, which for lack 
of shinning has been accumulating,,|n 
that country, has spoiled.

And the demand Is by no means 
only for wheat. Mr. Hoover esti
mated that he would be able to fur
nish Germany 180,000 tons of grain 
during the month of April. But It Is 
asserted that the German stocks of all 
kinds of grain and of potatoes and 
vegetables will surely be exhausted 
before June.

Mr. Hoover hns also expressed the 
belief that It Is questionable whether 
under tbe circumstances food enoegh 
can be supplied to tide Germany over 
until the next harvest.

It Is quite clear from all this that 
the world Is going to depend more 
than ever upon thto continent to keep 
tbe wolf fhuu the ‘door until tbe wan- 
devastated and anarchy-ridden coun
tries. In Europe can once again feed 
themselves. Already we read of the 
protests of British soldiers occupying 
Germany agfcinst allowing German 
women and children to perish of star
vation as they are beginning to do. If 
these conditions prevnll In Germany 
what must be the state of affairs else
where In Europe among nations which 
have fought with us during the last 
four years?
„ To sum up. It may be stated with 
confidence that the demand for every 
product of the farm will be unprece
dented. and that the agriculturist will 
receive the highest prices on record 
for all that he has to sell.

The duty of Canada, therefore, Is to 
keep up its work of assisting In sup
plying the need. It can do so. It has 
the land available at low prices; the 
market Is there; railroad facilities are 
good, the climate and the Soil produce 
the best wheat In the world. Western 
Canada offers the opportunity and the 
unceasing flow of farmers Into the 
country Indicates the fact that advan
tage is being taken of It—Advertise
ment

P O T A T O E S  v * .  O I L

Five thousand bushels of potatoes ta 
one year Is better from even a bank
er’s standpoint than 5,000 bushels of 
potatoes la ten years. Where, then, is 
the harm In getting rich qufckly? Is it 
In potatoes? , No one thinks It a crime 
to get rich quickly In potatoes. Why 
Is oil “frenzied finance” more than 
potatoes? OH Is as useful, as respec
table, as reputable as tbe Irish tuber. 
Prejudice Is dishonesty. Honesty In 
oil pays better than honesty In pota
toes, and neither oil nor potatoes pay 
without honesty.

Four acres of proven oil land In any 
of the five best oil fields in Texas will 
pay better than 400 acres of potatoes 
In any land. See U. S. statistics. 
Compare oil in Texas In labor, time, 
land as producer of $5,000 worth of 
oil with same Items of time, labor, 
land In the production of $5,000 worth 
of potatoes. Admitting that the expert 
producers of oil and potatoes are 
equally honest, is the potato with all 
Its eyes a conservative Investment and 
the oil a speculative InvAtment be
cause It helps us break the silly laws 
that man must earn his living by the 
sweat of his brow? Who made such 
a lacking, limited law?

Is an. honest oil proposition “fren
zied finance” or a get rich quick 
scheme of speculation because It Is 
oil? Is the honest potqto slow In re
sults. the modest Murphy, though In 
bumper crops and under the most con
servative management— or honest oil, 
bounteous, quick In results (because 
so much more useful than the potato), 

solution of the much "overdone 
sFfFecrow" of “high living?" Which 
will break the superstitious spell re
garding the question, which Is best 
for the Investor, the so-called con
servative or speculative Investment?

Potatoes come out of the ground, so 
does oil. One In bushels and pennies, 
the other in barrels and dollars, yes, 
thousands of dollars In a single dny—  
perhaps tens of thousands. A year is 
consumed In producing one crop of 
potatoes, however large or small. Is 
this because the farmer, the granger, 
the agriculturist. Is more honest or 
stupid than the oil operator? We 
need oil, and we need potatoes. Will 
you continue to l>e a potato plodder 
and an honest brow sweater, but in 
ndditlon become now an equally honest 
oil investor? Who would Invest In po
tatoes except a speculator?

You don’t produce potatoes for fun, 
but for money— that Is exactly the 
position of the honest oil producer. J 
wish to make the two points only, 
honesty and money, nnd they should 
be one. Oil Is worth now. such ns we 
mean. $2.25 n barrel. What does the 
farmer get for his hnrd earned pota
toes a bnrrel, nnd how many does fie 
get from n four-ncre tract of land?

We might get at the price oil Is now 
as high ns $25,000 from four acres of 
land, and all this In one day. We 
know of several wells In Texas that 
gushed from 5,000 to 10,000 burrels of 
oil per day.

Now think, and think hnrd. Here
after, shall all your money go Into 
potato ground, or shnll some of It go 
into our oil ground.

Our policy is quick honesty not stow 
honesty.

Potatoes nre gambled In. like oil—  
crop is short, n failure, frozen, stolen, 
rotten, nnd lost, but Is that a proof of 

-nnythtng—w*eo{8-*i4th—th? -same--s'd- 
frlend, the potato? Why not accord 
the same Just treatment to our greater 
and equally honest friend. Oil.

The tongue of a dishonest potato 
operator Is quite ns olengennus as the 
tongue of the -oil operator. If you wish 
a practical demonstration of the safe
ty nnd profit In oil comparison with 
our dearly beloved potato, make nn 
Investment in the Bill Davis Oil Asso
ciation, h company named after W. I ) .  
Davis. Mayor of Fort Worth. Texas, 
who Is also president of the company, 
while James Liston, secretary of the 
city of Fort Worth, Is secretary of our 
oil company, nnd over 150 associates, 
many of whom hnve made a success In 
Oil. Invest your money with these 
men and yon will get m  square ■  dee I 
as it yon invested In your own potato 
plot, while the difference In your 
profits wUL-ccnrince you i t  l* just as 
honest to get riak qaiekly from an In
vestment In oil as slowly in potatoes.

Rend tor free map and prospectus.
Thoroughly responsible agents

BILL DAVIS OIL ASSOCIATION.
Temporary headquarters In the 

Director’s room of the Continental 
Bank, Forth Worth, Texas.

Liberty bonds not taken.
Copyright applied for. e

Alas, Poor Pa.
fc-tar. paw." cam# the still small 
voice, “That da the effervescence of 
youth?"

“finds Tatar." answered pa. And the 
unfortunate m urk tost him a dime

ftp* well galas re-
Ejr*

It's in the Atmosphere.
The seventh-grade pupils, having 

Just completed a study of the eight
eenth century In American history, 
ware having a review. “And what," 
asked the teacher, “did the American 
colonists do in regard to the Articles 
of Confederation?”

There was company In the room 
and of course the teacher was very 
a ax lens to call on the pnptls who 
knew Back at the end of one row a 
hand was waving frantically. “All 
right.-Nina, you may tell us.”

And a very tblo. small voice replied: 
. I think they put a tax on them."

CALIFORNIA
PSetSo Drove—with It* Ideal climate—fe
ci cue cummer and winter reaort city on 
charming Monterey Bay—1S> mile* couth 
of Ban Freneteoo. Wonderful flahlna; world- 
renowned auto drive* along rugged chorea 
end In beautiful pine, oak and cypreea 
foreeta. free literature. Addreoe Chamber 
at Commerce. PaclOo Drove, Cal.

Wisdom, like charity, begins at 
home.— Dinah Maria Mulock.

» Keep clean taetda aa w*U 
a geatle laxative at leeet « Dec to* Piero*’* Pleaaaat t

ta octets* by t*kl*g 
■co a week, — *■ — 

Pellet*. Adv.
What is good to difficult— f*lato.

Y o * r jg £ £ £
waafl fJkM ass RahU ywa f lsu tm s

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt at all and cost* oojjr 
a few cents

Magic 1 Just drop a little Freesone 
on that touchy corn, Instantly it stops 
aching, then you lift the corn off with 
the fingers. Truly! No humbug!

Try Freezone 1 Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle for a few centa, sufficient to 
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and 
calluses, without one particle of pain, 
Boreness or Irritation. Freezone Is the 
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

were 
aage, 
night 
my 
went 
weight.

Sworn to before
,  GEO. W

C at Does'* at

D O A N
POSTER-MILS URN CO,

The courteous gambler acquires 
wealth by his winning ways.,

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than hnlf 
t century for constipation, Intestinul 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
■ uch disorders. It Is a most valuable 
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita
tion of henrt, and many other symp
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will relieve you. It Is a gentle laxa
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold in all 
civilized countries.— Adv.

Dyspepsia is the remorse of a guilty 
stomach.— A. Kerr.

T H E  M E N  IN
C L A S S  A 1

A sound, healthy man is never a back 
number. A man can be as vigorous anc 
able at seventy as at twenty. Condition 
not years, nuts you in tbe discard. A 
system weakened t f  Overwork and care
less living brings old age prematurely. 
The bodily functions are impaired and 
unpleasant symptoms appear. The weak 
•pot is generally the kidneys. Keep 
them clean and in proper working con
dition and you will generally find your- 

-galMn-Cfeec-A-.- -  fpAs- COI-.D MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically and 
your system will alwayl be in working 
order. Your spirits will be enlivened, 
your muscles supple, your mind active, 
and your body capable of bard work.

Don’t wait until you have been reject
ed. Commence to be a first-class man 
now. Go to your druggist at once. 
Get a trial box of GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlrgi Oil Capsules. They are made 
of the pure, original, imported Haar
lem Oil-—the kind your great-grandfath
er used. Two capsules each day will 
keep you toned up and feeling fine. 
Money refunded if they do not help you. 
Remember to ask for the imported 
GOLD MEDAL Brand. In three sizes, 
sealed packages.—Adv.

Do you seek a great opportunity? 
You caa find it precisely where you 
i n  now.

Cannot
SELLS

Drv e e l C_

1 0 0 %
Be A  Live

Make $500 to

Seed $1.35 for 
and forever 
snarly, 
drying

D*w«. A

A lla n ’s  F o o l
A

F o r  t h o  F
Sprinkle one At two Allen’s 

powders in the Foot Bath and 
nib the feet. IttaJtea the sti 
Corns and Bunion*and emartir 
feet. Then for 1 eating aornfo 
Allen’s Foot-Feaa into yoer 
takes the friction from the 
tha feat and makes eralkin 
Always um It to* doming par 
break in new ritoea. All der

W. N. U.T CHICAGO. NC

e' Nervousnes 
Headaches 
by Acid-Stoik

There is a much closer connection 
between the stomach nnd brain than 
most people Imagine. It Is because of 
this close connection that Indigestion, 
belching, sour, gassy stomach nnd 
other stomach miseries—all of which 
are sure signs of neld-stoinach-—nre so 
often followed by severe attacks of 
blinding, splitting headaches.

Nervousness, sleeplessness. Irritabil
ity, mental depression, melnneholla and 
many other disorders whleh affect the 
brain can also nearly always be traced 
to the same source— acid-stomach.

So often you hear people say “I am 
so nervous I think I’ll fly to fileces” ; 
or “It seems I never get n good night's 
sleep any more, my nerves are all on 
edge.” Little do they dream that ncld- 
stonmeh Is the direct cause of their 
troubles because very often there are 
no pains In the stomach at all. So you 
see, you can't always judge an acid- 
gtomach condition by the way your 
stomach, Itself, feels.

If you are weak, nervous, unfit— If 
you are not up to jour old time form 
— tf you lack your accustomed enthu
siasm, energy and pep— mnke this test 
and see If K Isn’t acid-stomach that Is 
bolding yon back— robbing you of your 
health, strength, nnd vigor. Get a 
big box of EATONIC— the wonderful 
modern medicine that so quickly puts 

add stomach to rights. It to In 
the form of pleasant tasting tablets 
that you .eat like a bit of candy. 
KATONIC rlda the stomach of excess

acid. Brings Insta 
gestlon, heartburn, 
repeating, bloat an 
the stomach cool, 
comfortable.

Dentists warn us 
effects of acid mouti 
that the acid eats thro* 
of the teeth, causing t 
Yon can easily tmsgl 
amount of damage exet 
cause to the delicate org 
the stomach 1

Thousands of people 
EATONIC and the results o. 
so remarkable aa to be all 
llevnble. Yet tbelr letters 
tude, many of which ate 
dally, prove absolutely that I. 
does all and even more than t 
The medical profession, too 
nlf.es the great value of this 
fill remedy. A learned Mich In 
tor wrote recently: “I have ha 
wonderful success with EATON 1̂
I want every one to know how 
ly It will neutralise the addlty 
stomnch (add-stomach) and the 
ach will soon be sweet and 
again, and the rick man well 
happy nee more."

Bo he sure (0 a 
EATONIC from your drnggtot to 
If It falls in any way to give ; 
kind of satisfaction yoa want, 
back—he will refend i 
doesn't want one penny of : 
unless EATONIC held

W *-



C M A T S ^ u k i h  PLAINbEALER. CHA

The World’s  Next StepThe Commissioner of Internal Re
venue made today Hie folio* log state- 
meat in tne nature of a tentative rul
ing with reference to the collection of 
the Luxury T«x under Section 804 of 
the Revenue Act of »0«8;

The printed regulations relating 
thereto will be Issued within the next 
ten days.-----

Section 001 of the Revenue Act of 
1918 imposes a tax uooncertain articles 
sold at retail In excess of a specified
price.

Tbetax is to be paid bv the consumer 
to the vendor aod cannot be absorbed 
by the vendor in tbe sale of the article. 
This tax has been referred t<> as the 
■‘ Luxury Tax”.

It ia effective on May 1, 1010 and the 
rate of tax is 10 per cent of the 
amount paid in excess of ilie price 
specifically mentioned in tbe Act when 
such article Is sold by the veodor.

Merchants will be required to render 
returns covering the tax collected 
during a given month and although 
their recods shall be kept in aucb man
ner as to indicate the tax received oo 
each tale, tbe form of monthly return 
required of them shall show simply the 
aggregate amount of tax collected 
under each subdivision of tbe eeetloD 
of the law. that is, the total amount of 
tax collected on sales of men’s aod 
boy’s hats, under one bead, and wo
men’s and misses’ bats, bonnets, hoods, 
etc., under another head, and ao on, 
following the classification by subdi
vision of the section.

This monthly return must be sworn 
to by the vendor and filed by him 
with the collector for the district in 
which the vendor has Ids principal 
place of business.

The return must be filed on or be
fore the last day of the month follow
ing the one in which the sales were 
made. In other words, tbe return 
covering sales made in May must be 
tiled with the Collector aDd the taxes 
paid ou or before the first day of June.

Tbe tax under this section Is measur
ed by tbe price for which the article 
is sold. It is on the actual sales price 
and not on the list price, where that 
differs from the sale price.

The tax cannot be included in the 
price, but must be billed as a separate 
item.

If articles are purchased which are 
subject to tax and are subsequently 
returned to the vendor, the sale being 
rescinded, no tax Is payable! If tax 
has been paid It should be refunded 
to the purchaser and the vendor may 
take cerdit therefor against the tax 
in the subsequent mouthly return.

If a taxable article is sold by the 
vendor aod later exchanged for an
other article at higher price, the pur
chaser paying the difference, the pur- 
eh»M>f nniiat n»v the tax on (he Second 
sale and the vendor shall give credit 
or refuod to the purchaser of the tax 
paid on each of the taxable articles 
returned and take a credit therefor 
aod include it In his subseqent month
ly return

The tax attaches when the article 
is sold, that is to say, when, the title 
to it passes from the vendor to the 
purchaser.

Ordinary repairs or alterations are 
not taxable.

The unit of measurement In deter
mining the price for the purpose of 
the tax ou carpets and rugs is the 
square yard. All lineal yardage there
fore must be converted into square 
measure, aDd fringe will not be con- 

j -idersd in computing the yardage.

••Max Wool and Rihio «H .*• -»*0 A. M. 
Prr»ohin«»l IPs at A. U.

UHAHLOTTR OHCRCH 
Sunday Sahnol at |:X0 P. R.
Preaching Service at i;30. P. M.
You are welcom.!

A <’. Huth, Pastor.

By CLARENCE L SPEED 
i Written (or and Approved hp the llllnola 

Branch of League to Enforce Pence.)
It is a remarkable fact that, in all

the opposition that has come out to 
the ratification of the peace treaty 
containing the draft of the league of 
nations as It stands, scarcely a single 
responsible American statesman has 
come out flatly against the principle 
of a league to enforce peace.

Mnny have expressed serious doubts 
as to whether pr not It would work. 
Others have said that this was not 
the time to establish it. and that It 
should wait until after peace was 
signed. Still more have pointed out 
this difficulty and that; and, because 
the Amerl^in people are very largely 
headline readers, the impression has 
gone out that a great number of sena
tors are unalterably opposed to any 
sort of a league of nations whatso
ever.

9
There Is no doubt that some of 

these objections to the ratification 
providing for a trenty are sincere. 
Some of them may not be. But the 
fact remains that nearly all these 
statesmen who depend upon the 
people for votes have left open a way 
of retreat so that. If It finally devel
ops that public sentiment demands 
the league It can never be shown that 
they were unalterably against It

There are many, on the other hand, 
who have so definitely committed 
themselves to the iden of a league of 
nations that they leave no loophole 
through which they may crawl If the 
Idea Is not favored by American vot
ers. They have the Courage of their 
convictions. They are so sincere that 
they are ready to stand or fall on 
their records.

Such a man Is William Howard Taft, 
formerly president* of the United 
States. By no stretch of the Imagi
nation could he be considered as back
ing a league of nations fnvored by 
President Wilson through partisan mo
tives. Here Is what Mr. Taft had to 
say In a public speech at Helena, 
Mont., the day after he had had the 
opportunity of reading the draft of 
the constitution of the league of na
tions as cabled from Paris:

'"As lovers of your country and as 
lovers of mnnklnd I ask you to use all 
your Influence with our senators to 
have the treaties embodying the 
league of nations Iden rutifled. It Is 
n real league of nations. It Is not all 
that I wished, hut comes near. It is 
a great deni better than I hoped. It 
contnins within Its terms provisions 
for Its own growth. Indeed the exi
gencies of the European situation In 
the sphere of the league will probably 
require additional and more stringent 
provisions In some respectS than ap
pear In the present plan.”

“There should he no doubt or its ap
proval by the senate when It is em
bodied In the trenty."

Mr. Taft evidently is convinced that 
the league will work. President Wil
son believes It will work. Lloyd 
George believes It will work. Even 
Clemenceau of France believes It will 
work. It has the complete support 
of the Italian government, which be
lieves It will work. The little nntlons 
turn to It ns their only hope of safety. 
They believe It will work.

If all of these people and these na
tions believe the league will work how 
can it fall to work? The only appar
ent chance of Its fnillng to work would 
be In case there were enough strong 
powers ngninst It. while It Is young 
and untried, tc keep It from working. 
But here you find the powers all for tt  
Who Is going to try to upset It—some 
power like Liberia, or a beaten and 
helpless Germany? Why, even Ger
many now hopes It will work and work 
In a hurry, for without It there Is no 
limit to the penalties that victorious 
neighbors might Impose.

Ang the peoples of the world, even 
more than the governments, wont It 
*o work. Mothers and fathers whose 
sons are buried Ijy the million on the 
battlefields* of Europe are for tt  
Women who hnve suffered violence at 
the hands of Invading armies, or who 
have fled headlong from their homes 
to avoid It, pray that It may become 
operative. Workmen who are hungry 
because factories are closed see In It 
a preventive of wnrs. People Who 
have se».n their savings Jeopardized or 
swept away stand behind It.

>Io one, apparently, wants It to fall, 
yejj, there are some who doubt Its sue-

OLUME XLVI
Evaagriloal Church

t s u k r  Scboo,—iu;<jo A. M.
Services—11:00 A. H.
T. P. A —7:Xi P. X 
Preechioeat S:00 P. M.
Piarer m»*«D*-Wediiesd«».7:JV P m. 
P iarsr meeting, Thurvdar, 1:15 p. m.

OHAKLOrrt OH PITCH 
s—Say 8obool at 2.-00 p. M . 
fervice—3:«0 P.H.

Rev. M. Gronewold

H e r e  A r e  T h e  F  

Y o u  W i l l  W a n t  F o r

becomes a most fascinating task where materials are as attractive at these which invite immediate 
selection in these displays. Selection now is advisable for in aO fab*c displays, new patterns ex
ceptional qualities and complete stocks testify to a gratifying readings.

W hite  Fabrics T h a t Suggest D ainty A pparel *
p- ; . ' *» ‘j

The quality, appearance and serviceability which you demand in all white fabrics are' con
spicuous features of every offering irt this selling. Their crisp freshness and adaptability to so 
many Summer Needs make these fabrics of more than uŝ al interest to home sewers.

Plain Voiies, - - - - . r ‘ 25c to 80c
Check and stripe Dimities, yd • ■  50c to $  1.00
White Sheer Organdies, yd • y 60c to $1.00
White Fancy Weaves, yd - - 40c K> 75c
Fancy White Skirtings, yd - - , - - 40* to $ 1.00
Linen Finish Suitings, yd - - - 35c to 50c $  <. * .:■
White Pique, yd - 50c to 75c ■ ‘

Bright and Fresh Colored W ash  Fabrics
These colored wash fabrics will make unusually chic apparel for summer because diey are so 

attractive in patterns, colorings and qualities. Included are printed voiles, swisses and organdies in

M. E. Qhurct.
San-lay School—1):« A. M,
Morning Service*—.I A. M.
Upnortb League—7:1' P. M.
Availing Services—8:30
For uext Sunday wc announce the 

Ollnwlug services. Ilemomber you 
lave a most cordial invitation.

1st Sq"day action at 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching services at 11 A. M. We 

awe announced Kev. McCamman 
am Urbuia Should he find It Im- 
issib.e to come then we shall observe 
others lUv and the sermon will be 

. Junior Mother
Instead of the regular Kpworth 

League servioes at 7:15 the League 
has planned an anniversary services 
and this service will be at the regular 
preaching hour 8 oclojk. The pro 
gram is a very Hue one and deals with 
the thirty years of League work, tbe 

’ntenary Drive and Life ser- 
• Morning Watch aod Chrit- 
vardahip. The musical feature 
tappy and inviting. You must 

.id enjoy with us.
.. church rejolcos that we may be 

abered among tbe many who have 
hed tbe quota assigned in the Gen- 

movement. In the reconstruo- 
( igram the world needs tbe 

' 0ut. aifd tbe gospel of the Christ.
'  i May 18, Sunday, the Womens 

to Missionary Society will hold 
luual thank offering services. 

Iways a very interesting ser- 
’e feel certain it will bean 

ser-jee this year.

H. F. Schreiner.

M ake your own clothes w ith the help or lNew idea ra tte rn s
One of the up-to-the-minute paper patterns will enable you to fashion a frock or blouse in an 

incredibly short time. And the best part of all is that your finished garment will reveal in modish
ness the product of any experienced dressmaker. 20c each. *

T. £ .  BALDW IN & SON
0J p- M.
ha fact, -that we united 

lends of the Evangelical 
Sunday evenieg on the 

the preaching of the fare- 
iby the Rev M dronewold; 
.leal address announced in 
r last week was held over 
“ D. V ” , b» delivered next 

.light, providing that the 
roves of sucti a nature that 

able our friends residing In 
try to gather.

act to see “very member of 
nerval u xt Suu.1*y n orn- 

tne ordinance ol tbe Lord’s 
II be adm.ri'siered The 
me for the jnoruiug hour 
'lie Challenge ol God ” 
*chool teachers and scho- 
warm Invitation to any 

with such sn ioslitu- 
Sun-

AIM SHOULD BE PERFECTION

Man Who Is Satisfied With Nothing 
but the Beet It Man Who Will 

Make Good In Life.

Don’t get Into the "that’s-good- 
rnough” habit Nothing short of “per
fect” should be your motto.

Slovenly habits of mind and hand 
grow faster than good habits. A slip
shod manner of thinking results In* 
slipshod methods of work.

You will never become efficient In 
any one thing till you get It firmly 
fixed In your mind that If another can 
do It better than you you are not do
ing well.

Thoroughness and accuracy play a 
big part in the success or failure of 
the Individual.

You may be artistic and tempera
mental and dreamy, but you will neve, 
realize yonr dreams till you get down 
to brass tacks and do whaf you do 
with precision and dispatch.

There Is plenty of time to exercise 
your artistic moods after you have 
learned all there Is to know of the 
mechanical and fundamental prin
ciples of the work or accomplishment 
you think you were out to do.

Remember that Interpretation comes 
last.

There must be weeks, months and 
years of systematic and consistent 
drill before one Is capable of exercis
ing the faculty of interpretation.

Obatsworth 3— I 
Chauwortb opeued 

season here last Haoda!T h e  Spaar Residence in Chatsworth

State of Illinois ) 
Livingston County ( For tha tint game of 

was extremely I me rev I 
played, there twine > 
climaxes, which kept tl 
expectant seat. It a 
battle, with Herr tor U 
all tbe best of tbe argu 
inf sot 18 neu to Acki 

la tbe In t Inning th< 
chance of a score by el 
tha aeoood Inning It to 
Morton would get a an 
a mao on aaoood with 
tat a fast doable ole; 
Roach cat them down, 
came near eoorlug In t 
Ackerman walked thrt 

‘Vailed oat of a tight p 
out Oooaey with thro 
tbetolrd Inning Cbat 
one run on a two bag 
balder, which was folic 
by L. Barger. In tt 
Morton secured a run 
a secrlfloe and from tt 
U was a battle royal. 
Obatsworth got two 
two bagger by Meieen 
Harr and a l while pile 
«d the run getting by 

There woe a large 
tbe opening gams, <

Fred Spaar, at aL

In Chancery, No 5023. 
Partition.

The method of keeping account* by 
merchants shall disclose the total 
number and amount of sales of each 
Ol thetax&ble articles, Including any 
credits or refunds, and the books of 
every person liable to tax shall be 
open at all times for the inspection of 
examining revenue offiicors.

In computing the tax a fractional 
part of a cent shall be disregarded un
less It amounts to one half of a cent or 
more, In which case it shall be Increas
ed to a full cent.

Id” will be 
i at the H. Y. 

ng at 7 p. m. 
he world wide 

.’hursday even- 
s home of Miss 

og ladies cordial

Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a decree 
ol the Circuit Court of Livingston County, Blinoi>, entered in the 
above entitled cause on April 5, A. D. 1919, aft the January 
term, A. D„ 1919 of said Court, 1, Stevens R. Baker, Mister 
in Chancery of Livingston County, Illinois, wiH sell at public 
auction to the highest and best bidder, at tbe p—misas to be 
sold, in Chatsworth, Livingston County, Illinois, at’the hour of 
two o'clock in the afternoon, on

S a tu rd a y , M ay .2 4 , A . D .# 1919
* ■ - 1; t -*• 1

the following described real estate, situated ia the County ol 
Livingston, in the State of Illinois:

Lot sixteen (1,6) and the south half of Left fifteen (15) in 
Block one (I) of Mcgquire’s first aJijliaa to Chatsworth. This 
» the readgnee property which belonged to tbe estate of the 
late Henry Spaar, and is located at As comer of First and Elm 
Streets, three blocks west of the public school.

tERMS OF SALE;

Ted per cent of the purchase price jcarii on day of sale and 
the balance in cash upon approval of the sale by the Court, at 
which time possession wiD be given to the purchaser, and a deed

RINCESSES 
TO TRIM HATS

HOME % 
GARDEN ^

Save* Wife of General 
eeomlng Charwoman, 
war work of the Y. W. C. 

ia has all been told one of 
nterestlng stories will lie Id 
Ishment of the first Women's 

ive Association at Moscow, 
day after day princesses work 
side with peasant girls, wives 
Russian officials make dresses 
hats at tong tables with simple, 

•red women, and tha money Is 
for seif support of these prin- 

s and notable women ae wall as 
.14 paaaant classes.
.a need and suffering throughout 

Russia was ao great at the time 
Association was established that 

was a problem to find where the 
meg would help the greatest anm- 
r of people. It was thought bast la 
pswd It to belp capitalise organlse- 
tm for gtvlag work and permanent 
pertunltles te families and lndivldu- 
I to tern their own living.
The women bring their handiwork 
tbe Association for sals or taka or
es to do dressmaking, millinery, ete, 
the roame of tbe society or at borne 
Stahls work was found Just ts ttano 
t long ago ts keep tbe wife of one of

400,000 YANKS ARE
Y. W. C. A. VISITORS

ce*s because, by careful searching, 
they can find difficulties in the way. 
> They may be of good cheer, and you 
may rest at ease, too, because, If by 
any chance this ieaguf which every
body wants should fail to work? there 
is nothing to prevent you lighting for 
your rights just as you did in the past 
The United 8tates faced a world In 
arms with very little preparation tor 
war. She can face a world leagued 
for peace with an army or navy Just 
ns large or small as she chooses. There 
Is not even the most remote proba
bility of the United States ever light
ing the league, unless It too, becomes 
insane and naeds a licking. If It does 
become neceeeary for her to light na- 
tlons which cannot be controlled by 
tbe league, there la nothing to prevent
I... fwuM 2n(ns flUl

Four hundred thousand persona and 
more served In the cafeteria In on* 
year Is the record of the Y. W, C. A- 
Hostess House at Camp Lewis, Amer
ican Lake, Wash.

The majority of the 400.000 diners 
were mothers, wives, sweethearts find 
friends who went to the camp to visit 
their soldiers. The remainder were 
eoldlers themfielves who broke the mo
notony of “chow" with home cooked 
meals. In addition to all thess greets,
28.000 little children were cared *or In 
the nursery and tha rest room served
70.000 tired wives and mothers.

The workers at tha Information 
desk received and answered 97,000 
questiqps varying from how to get the 
beat connections to a destination clear 
across the continent, the rath* of sol
dier*’ Insurance and the kind of cre
tonne n girl bride sho\Ud hare in her 
Uvtag room now that Private John la 
coming home from France. Eleven 
thousand of these queries required tel-

able. Following lath 
CHATS WORTH i

Ooqney S b .... . . . .. . . .
Keegan
Lam peon ssl. . . . . . . . 4
Melatnhelder .
Han p.• ••«*gl •. •««• «
Sampson c . .............
Norman lb . . . , . , . . . . .  
Roach 2b...*.4..G<  
Brawn rf... . .. .........

A garden gives the game a lift.
And helps us practice ways of thrift 
That give ns seeds from which wo

War 8arings Stamps that asm m  
“dough."

So with a garden toll to save 
That yon may never be a slave,
Bat keep o b  adding to yonr wealth, • 
Yoar peace of mind and ruddy health.

Abstract of title may be see* atmjfoA 
Madison Street, Pontiac, Illinois.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois. April 29, A.

A dsit &  Thom pson, Stevens


